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IN TENEBRIS. 
BY SUSAN COOLIDGE. 

HEN the mists of pain are thickest 
And the' storIn is at its height, 

When, bewildered and affrighted, 
\Ve stumble without light, 

\Vl;len the old props faint and fail us 
And the old hopes fade and flee, 

o Lord, lllost kind, lTIORt pitiful, 
'Vhom have we left but thee? 

When youth and beauty in their prime 
Are withered at a breath, 

When the very Hfe of life is quenched 
By the chill hand of Death, 

When the leafage we call happiness 
Is stripped off utterly, 

o Lord! the Lord who changest not, 
Whom lnay we trust save thee? 

What can we do but tighten, 
Ou~ half-despairing hold 

Upon thy sure and steadfast word, 
Thy seam leAs garment's fold? 
Ancborof dl'Uting, struggling hearts, 

. Sore vexeti by wind or ~ea, 
o Lord, the everlasting Lord: 

Our only hope is thee! 

Through blackest night, 'nlid wildest wave, 
In heights and depths unknown, 

"'~.e stay us· on that faithfulness 
Which never failed its own. 

Beaten and blown and buffetted, 
And long the way may be, 

But blest the way', 0 pitying Lord! 
. If but it ends in t,hee. 

-So S. Tirrles. 
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UNTO PERFECTfON. 
BY ANNIJiJ L. HOLBEUTON. 

- \Vh?n skies al'e dal'kand threat'ning cloud~ hang o'er us, 
And piel'cingthorns beset ou'r dail v path, . 

'Ve'wonder if in all the way hefore us. 
The hand of God is move'd in mighty wrath 

To work our woe. 

Sometimes we almost doubt the loving kindness 
Tha.t suffers hearts who trust in him to bleed. 

When sorely tried we fa.lter in our blindness, 
So seeming farthe help for which we plead 

In angnish so. 

Through shadows thick we cannot see the gleaming 
Of light that only jUf~t beyond may lie; 

Nor "feel the wondrous love that stillis beaming 
Above us from our Father's watchful eye 

That closes never. 

If we look up with faith and firm belieYing 
That all our prayers are answel'ed for the best, . 

The stu.r'of hope will Elbine upon our grieving, 
And every earthly care on bim may rest 

In safety ever·. ~ 

Take courage, heart, though bitter tears are blinding, 
When eher'ished hopes are blasted in t.heir bloom, 

Though fondest ties are,one by one unbinding, 
The voice of Jesus soundeth through the gloom, 

Conie unto me I 

Come with a spirit undismayed by sadness, 
Soaring abovethe power of worldly strife, 

Corne with a soul att\ln~d to Christian gladness, 
And through the fiery crucible of life, 

Perfected be. 

THE Treasurer of the Tract Society, Bro. J. 
D. Spicer, has just received an interesting let·
tel' from our esteemed brother, Rev. F. J. 
Bakker, of Rotterdam, Holland, expressing 
the deep interest he and the members of his 
church take in the brethren in America and 
in Dr. Lewis and his work. The Annual Re
port had been received and presented to his 
people there as requested. A substan tial 
token of their interest was forwarded to the 
Treasurer. (Jur Holland brethren are loyal 
to the truth and to the people of their choice. 
May tbey be richly' blessed by our common 
Father. 

A MUCH more sensible and profit,able church 
entertainment than many which are COlnmon 
in religious societies is one proposed by the 
Ladies Bonle Journal. It is an art exhibi
tion, and will afford Inuch entertainment and 
valuable instruction. It may be given in a 
church, hall, or home.' The plan will be fully 
explaine,d in the October number o,f this e:x
cellent Journal, or will be explained to those 
making inquiry by letter. Fifty beautiful 
pictures will be furnished for a surprisingly 
small price. These pictures are duplicates of 
those which have cost large sums of money. 
~uch an entertainment would be educating 
and satisfactory; far better than many meth-

. ods that are employed for raising funds. 

IN this issue will be found an Jnteresting 
sketch of the life and labors of our . late 
lamented brother, the Rev. J. N. 'Belton, who 
died in active service at Attalla,· Ala., last 
June. , By ;request, Mrs. Belton has prepared 
the sketch for publication, to which special 
attention is hereby invited.. A plan for, a 
suitable and pract.ical recognition' of thiH 

. worthy man and his bereaved family has 
.. been devhJed and set in motion by the Presi-

. -

dent and Secretary of the organization known 
as'the '·'Brotherhood", which will soon be 
brought to the attention of pastors' and 
people., We eincerely hope . that. prompt 

a.ction will be taken ,upon· their suggestion, 
a,nd great wilt be the b~essing upon both the 
giver and the receiver. 

there never haB been, iB not now, and never will 'be 
any other religion~the religion for all men and for all 
tiJrte; and, we may add, for all eternity .. 

What is this but to· say that all the world . needs> in 
the way of ethics or ,religion istlui:b it be thoroughly ~ 

NEW JERSEY isthoroug'hlyaroused over the Judaized? . I . 

proposed' alnend ment . to herConsti~'uti<?n Himself a Jew, no' other Jew was eyer so perfectly" 
prohibiting the licensing of . lotteries, a,nd -. loyal to Judaism. a8 Jesus was. He not only affirmed 

gam bling :withinthe' state. The qnestion and reafflrmedthe ,law; be\·~ltept--it-the only Jew 
who ever did keep it wholly. He was-always fll'e-emi- .. ' 

will soon be submit.ted to a vote of t,he peo-. nently and consistently.Tudaistic in both his teachings 
pIe, and we tl'ustthat thel'ewill be enough of and his life. He needed not to return to Judaism; he 
Christian manhood at the polls on the 28th had never departed from it. 
inst., to show that selfish o.lld evil.;minded He was thorou~hly loyal to the Judaic wayofl·etllrn· 
men have not absolute control of the state. for tl!ose who had proved themselves disloyal to their 

one ncl.mowledged Head. That way was through sac
The text of the proposed amend ment is as rificialoffering. The ark, ·which held the law, was kept 
follows: in the ., holy of holies," the presence chamber of.Jehovah. 

No lottery shall be authorized by the Legislature or 
otherwise in this state; and no ticket in any lottery 
shall be bought or sold within this state, nor shall pool
selling, bookmaking .or gambling of any kind be au
thorized or allowed· wit.hin this state, nor shall any 
gambling devicE-,· practice or game 'of chance now pro-. ) 

hibited by law be legalized, or the remedy, penalty 01' 

punishment now provided therefor be in any -'way 
diminished. 

Another Y~anlendme!lt provides for the ex-
tension of the right of SUffl'il,ge to women, in 
school district elections. Mass meetings are 
being held to stir t.he peopleupin 8, r~ghteous 
crusade against the garnbIing sin and to in
crease the public sentiInent in favor of univer
sal suffrage·. 'N e hope to announce favor
able results in our next issue. 

There was no way of renching the ark but by the altar 
of sacrifice. Altar, victim and ark were i1l8Pparably 
connected. 

As . the p·oint to be made is one largely of a(!curate 
definition, it will be noted that I have impliedly de- . 
fined Judaism already; not, however, by any later anddr' 
alien traditions or corrupt practices, nor by suything 
which Judaism may atuny tim"e have come to stand 
for in the world's. estimation, but as we have come to 
define Americanism-by its original, fundamental or
ganic principle or la w. 

President Lincoln'began his ever, memorable Get
tysburg address .by saying: ., Fourscore and seven 
years ago our fath~rs bl'ought forth on this cont.inent 
a new nation, conceived in Jiberty and dedicated to 
the proposition that all men are created equa1." Tbat 

. defines Americanism for us, let us hope, once for all. 
Bnt it is worthy of notice that on Mny 29, 1856-
seven years before-in. Bloomington, Ind., in his long 
"lost" but now, happily, "recovered" f:peech, Mr. 

CHRISTIANITY A RETURN TO JUDAISM. Lincoln had already given the same definition and in 

Under the above head the Rev. Dr. Addison exactly the same words; only that then it was with 
, the accusation added that we had given the 'lie to our 

Bal1ard writes SOOle very sensible things in the professed Americanism by tolerating and extendillg 
Independent of Sept. 16. One of the most re- slavery. 

markable developlnents in the teachings of And the Rad and terrible Civil War .by which we 
Christian men of modern times is a most per- returned to our fit'st "testimony" and "covenant" 
sistent effort to bdng the, RcrJptures. of,. with humanity, is .. pr()Of that even our beioved ArnE-r
the Old Testament into disrepute. It is icanism haB in it no elemE-nt of free national condoI1a
claimed tha.t the Old is superseded By the tion. We had sinned against the organic law to 

which we owed our existE:'nce as a nation, anit Getty 13-

New ; that Judaism and Christianity are at burg was but one of the many Aceldamas 'where blood 
variance and are, in their natures, opposed must be poured out as the penalty of our departure and 
to each other. 'rhe truth, in the case, is just as the price of our return-bloody by tale, as said Presi
the reverse. The Bible, as a revelation fl'onl dent Linc<?ln in one of his War messages-freeman's 
God is a unit. When rightly understood it blood for bondman's blood, "drop for drop." 
will be seen that there are not two systems The Hebrew nation, too, was "conceived in liberty" 

and brought forth from bondage; but it was dedicated 
or religions, but one unfolding Qf the same to the much broader and. deeper proposition, that 
beautiful doctrine of love to God and love to "supreme love to God and equal love to our neighbor 
man frorn the beginning. 'rhe New Testa- if:! the full t:ium of universal human duty." But it was 
ment supplements the Old, and the two should another and an altogether unique element in .Tudaism 
be studied as a whole. J udaisln is the J ew- that it provided for the fOJ'giveness of individual trans-

gression against its organic law and for a return to it, 
ish religion. It was God's teaching t,o t,he throug.h a suffering and ~acrifice other than thoseof the .. 1 
Hebrews as his chosen people. 'Vhy, then, offender himself. And just this, as I understand it, ~ 
should it be regal'ded a.s erroneOUR?· Dr. Christianity means and is. Speaking strictly, therefore, 
Parker in his Apostolic Life, says: "Chris- that is, except in a popular way, to say" the Christian 

. . religion" is to use It wrong and misleading phrase. 
tIanIty continues, completes and glorifies Christianity is not a religion. It is God's 'way of bring--
what J udaisrIl began." 'rhe desire to belittle ing men back to religion. Is there any other wayt_ 

J udfl:ism spriugs either from prejudice or What or who is the tl'ue, the efficient, the~ God
frOID a desire \to escape from· some of the appointed way of ret.urn? And following that question 
teachings of the Old testament a,s summa- is this other and .vitally practical one, What mndifica
rized in the Decalogue. Believing the readers tion of the .original, the. normal disposition of loya.Ity 

f h R · '11 is produced in such of the once disloyal us accept the 
o t e . ECORDEH. WI be interested and ill- true sacrifice'! 'Vhat new element in their new love, the 
structed by t.he . views of Dr. Balla,rd, we in- presence of which becomes a sure test of the since'rity of' 
sert the fo]]owing article from the lndepen- their return? 
dent: 

Jesus tells us that all the world needs in the way of 
either devotional or ethical religion is·· that it keep 
p£'rfectly the Ten Commandments, epitomized so long 
before by Moses himself, as whole-heart love to God 
andequa.l love to our neighbor. Jesus gave no new, 
either heart-law or life-law. He added not one jot to 
that which had already been gi~n. There waB 
nothing to be added. He declares, therefore, in effect 
that to say the "religionB" of the world is touBe· a 
false plural;. that there is but one 'religion-that of 
love. By saying that" on these two commandmentB 
hangB oJ] the law,"he declares-- them to be the one 
and only religion of tbe paBt. By. saying that on 
these hang 8,]1 the prophets, be proclaims that they are 

. theuneand only religion of the future; that, in short, . 
- . .' . - - " .. 

For one, I am satisfied, as a basis of spiritually frater
nal and sacramental cnmmunion, with a one-article 
creed-the creed of a truly penitent heart. I take it 
from the Old Testament Scripture, although finding it 
~bundantly approved and indor8ed in the. New. ., I be- , 
lieve," so it would be read or recited, "tbat the Lord is J 
nigb unt.o them that are of a broken heart, and saveth 

. such a~ be of a cOlltrite spirit." Ona heart-acceptance 
of that simple creed alone how could we consistent.ly re
fuse to admit to Qur communion any· Gentile. or any 
.Jew? For if it be a trite creed,_ th~n .all who embrace it 
·both have" Go,d nigh to them,". and are "saved." 

It ·only remains toaBk, "Where is this broken and 
contrite heart to be found 1," It mattel'BDot in the 
leaBt to mewbere any others may find it. Let . them 
flnditwber.e'verandhowever they can. For myself, I 
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find it"only attiie feet·of Him who is at once for me both 
ark and altar, both priest and sacrifice. Here," cut from 
the olive-tree which is wild by nature," ,r find mysl:'lf 
., grafted contrary to nature" into that "good olive-
tree" which the greatest of Christian l.J;postles tells nie 
is Juda.ism-the still firm, immovable "root," not up
borne by the, ingrafted, Gentile branclH's! but itself up-

bearing tllem. Here, bereonly, do I find m:yself return
ing through penitellt,-gratefulloveto ,whole-heart love 

. to God and equal-heart love to my neighBor .. Here, and 
only here. do I find the clue whieh lea.ds me !3al'el,v. and 
rejoicingly out of,and past, the whole bewildering In by
rinth of tangled traditions, theologies, catechisms, sects 
and creeds ; and out of the darker and more bewildering 
labyrinth of my sins. 

,"''''~(ln, ~peaking in metaphor, nil the t.rue Israel of God 
shull meet at length in one common Hssembly, the meet
ing-l,la.ce will be again on the broad pla.ills aboti't the 
base ()f Sinai. Thither, to this" one fold," is the Good 
Shepherd pointing .evel· his one flock. 

nut it will be far otherwise than it was when hi!'! peo
ple were first led t.hither by MORes. 'l'he same two ta

~;1:' bles of the la\" will be thel'e. They will still 'stand high 
qr . aloft~ crowning the slmunit of the once awful mount, 

but no longer shooting lightnings through black, en
veloping smoke-clouds, followed by peals of affrighting 
thundel'. Tbey wil1 shine, rather, from afar and to all 

. nations with a mild and winning lustre: for instead of 
the old and terrifsing .< Thou shalt not," the two ta
bles are now turned toward one another, and are be
come one in the changed figure of a cross: and on its ex
tended ar,ms are now seen emblazoned, "Love to God 
and Love to man "-a.n "ideal to draw nations to 
highel' and higher reaches of civilization a,nd progress." 

Here, too, will be solved at last the now perplexing ques
tion of Christian unity; and not that only, but of Chl'istian 
and Jewish unity as well. For when, gathered out of 
all nations, we shall meet in concert on the heavenly 
plains, what will our one song be but the "song of 
Moses and the Lamb"? And what is that song but the 
hlended song of the" way," and of the lost way found? 

.-.. - .-,~-=, ==========. 

BREVITIES. 
THE origin of the American Indian has 

long heen a question that has interested 
philologists and archmologists. Dr. F. Boaz, 
an eminent Engli~h scholar, whoforten years 
has been making a study of British Coluulbia 
Indians, is of the opinion that the first In
dianA on this eontiuent were fronl Siberia. 

ONE of the unpleasant features of therecent 
strike of the coal mi uers was the conspicuous 
part taken by t~le women. Assuming that 
the' milit.ia would not dare molest a \,Toman 
they qecanle very offensi ve, even gouging out 
the eyes of soldiers with their u.mbrellas. In 
SOlne instances it was found that men were 
disguised as women. 

, --' 
UNDER govel'nment,al c01ltl'ol the,Post-office 

Department a.nd the telegraph show large in
crease of business in ~lexico. President Diaz. 
whose life was recentl'y jeopardized by an at-

. tmnpt at assassination, is very popular 
among the comnlon people, and it would ap

. pear·t.hat the lives of cranks are in greater 
danger there t.han those of ~he rulers. 

Du. NElVMAN SMYTHE furnishes to the Oc
tober issue of 1.''11e ()hul'cll [Inion, an import
ant article, on "Ueligion and the Citizen." 
Dr. Smythe's work for the purification of 
Connecticut politics is 'well known.' No ~nan 
can speak more earn~stly and authoritative
]y~ as DO mUll has acted more discreetelyand 
effectively in this Inatter, t,han Dr. Smythe., 

, ' 

. RI?ID discipline is to bem.aintained in the 
North\\;e~tel·nUniversit..Y, at Eva.nston, ,Ill. 
President Roger~ has .~nnoullced tlu~,t here
aftel~ all p:irl~ wi1l be k~pt uuder guard .. They 
will ,be required to live in. theUllivel'sity 
boa,rding han and to be.ill their roon1t~ every 
night by8 ,o'clock. Cha.perons·appointedby, 

\ 

the faculty must always accompany the 
g:il'ls when they leav,e town. 

COL. E'l'HAN ALT~EN, of Revolutionary falne, 
who demanded the surrender of Fort. 'ri-

, conderoga "in thenaule o(the great Jeho
vah and the Continental Congress," was 
the great~gralldrat.he'l' of Ethan Allen IIitch
coek, the' recent 1y a.ppointed Ministel' to 
Russia. Mr'. Hit.chcock is an able bUl:iiness 
man from St. LOllis, :Mo., educated' at 
Yale, alld now fifty-four years old. 

TH~ rati,fieation of the Havl,ra.iiall treaty by 
the ppople of tha.t Hepu bHc is announced, and 
it onl v reInains fOI' the actiol} of the U ni ted v . 

States to complpte t.he transaction; ,then the 
Sand wich I~lands will become the territ.ory of 
the United States. It lllust be confessed that 
there are g'ood arg·uInent.s pro and con, but'in 
the minds of those who, have most to do in 
t,he matter the pros seem to be most'weighty. 

TH~ cool \veather in the South operated 
favora bly ill the yellow fever districts last 
week, out did notla/;t long enough to pernla
nently check its progress. It is still spread
iug' in New Urleans, l\lobile and some other 
places. Vigorous measures are being em
ployed to stalIlp out the, dreaded diseaRe, and 
it is still hoped that success will crown their 
efforts. 

THE contest over the election of ~favor for 
I) 

Greater New York bids fair to be one of the 
most spirited and important caInpaigns the 
cities jllter~sted have ever witnessed. Thus 
far the Republican ranks seem to be seriously 
divided, \vith danger of throwing the major
ity vote for the Tammany Candidate. Pres
ident Low is the candidate on the citizen's 
ticket, and is in every way a most worthy 
candidate. 

UNION THEOIJOGICAL SEl\HNARY, New York, 
opened on the 23d inst., \vith its new presi-, 
dent, the Rev. Dl'. Cuthbert Hall, ready for 
service. Dr. l\ial'vin R. Vincent preached the 
Rermon; subject., ":Ministerial Education and 
Popular Effectiveness." Among those on 
the platforrn were the Rev. Dr. HaRting-s, the 
retiring President: President Seth Low, of Col
umbia University, and Chancellor MacCl'ack
ell, of the New York University. 

THE Emperor William has recently given 
utterance to sen timents that are being 
sever'el'y criticised by his own subjects, as "Tell 
as by many other people. fIe speaks of the 

. di vine rights of kings and. emperors in a wa.y 
tbat places them over all constitutional lim
itations of power, and makes them superior 
to law and parliarnent. LIberal newspapers 
are said to be "hoisting the danger signal," 

/. 

and are calling on the. people to resist such 
unwarranted autocracy. 

FOREIGN countries are' invited to rnake ex
hibits at the Industrial Exposition to be held 
in Omaha, Neb., commencing Junp- 1,1898, 
and closing the 1s't, of t.he following Novem
ber. Our govel'nment has voted an appro
priation of, $200,000 for an exhibit. Cali-
fornia, Louisiana and Iowa have. already 
ta:ken steps to be well represented. 'rhe aim 
,is to sho\\rprimariIy,the \yonderful resources 
of the states west or- the MissiHsippi, butis not 

. ..' ! 
limited to t.bat territory. 

. -.. '" 
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CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

THEnumber of people in this country who 
are ripe, and ~ead.}r for anarchy is exceedingly 
small. Two Chicago branches of the Social 
Democracy indulged in ulo09Y talk Sunda.y, . 
Sept,. 12,.'under the ex~~item~nt of the affair 

, . ..\ ' 

at I-Ia~elt9n; but t.hey have' been ta.ken se:-
vel'ely to task by. ther own ol'ganization.· 
The re~ommendatioil of the torch and da,g
ger,-the a.dvice to avenge t,he shooting of 
twenty miners by going ant aiH1 killing; as 
lnany rnllliona,il'es-does not go, even in Chi;. 
cago. 'Ve quote from t,he address of ~fr., 
Debs before one of the offending branches: 

Utterances like those of last Runday do not tend to 
strengthen our organization, but rather tod~stroy it, 
and, on that ground, if for no othel', the inflamma.tory 
sentiment should be frowned down QY the Rocial Demo
cracy. If we believ,e in going out and wreaking our 
personal vengeance on the lives and property of innocent 
people, we will soon have no organization. (Applause.) 

The contest we are wagingis not between individuals . 
It is a contest betweE'n principles. It is a contest. be
t\veen classes, between the criminally rich and t.he 
wronged poor. Nothing is to be gained byassassina
tion. If you want to create sympathy for the million
aire, the best way to do it is to shoot down oneof them. 
(Applause.) 

If our political democracy has been a failure, whose 
fault is it but 0111' .own? If the people haven't intelli
gence and integrity enough to go to the polls and vote 
right for their own interest, they are a dangerous kind of 
people with which to organize a revolution. (Ap
plause.) 

This movement is bound to go on until we have the 
majority of people on our side. Its success does not 
depend OR what we do so much as on what we re
frain from doing. Even the trusts are hastening the 
day when the competitive system will be abolished. rrhe 
big sharks are swallowing up the little fish and conyert
ing thousands to our belief. Suffering leads to progresa, 
and out of to-day's hardships will come the reforms 
needed by humnnity. The competitive system is dying. 
I may even say it is on its death-bed. The world is in 
travail. It is suffering birth pains. A child is about to be 
born. It will live, and it will be named co-operation. 
t A ppluuse. ) 

It is probably needless to say that we do 
not sta.nd ready to endorse :Mr. Debs in all 
that he ma'y say, or to defend hiIn in all that 
he may do. Our simple aim .is to recognize 
good wherever it may be found as well as 
point out dangers under whatever guise the.Y 
may appear. On this principle we are moved 
to make the following observations. 

~ 

Whatever verdict history renders on the 
social theory involved, the practical ad vice 
given is manly and sensible. Hoodlums and 
anarchists we have always with us; but the 
great mass of the lahoring people of Auwrica 
are opposed to the talk of violent revolution . 
They recognize that in a representative gov
ernment the Ineans of redress for any wrong 
is in the hands of the people. Even in the 
Social Democracy, th~t organization upon 
which many good people have looked with 
apprehension, the' . overwhelming: sentiment 
endorses the stand taken. by its President. 
The American people are not Anarchists. 
The self-control exhibited in the s~rike of the 
miners, under aggravating conditiqns and 
among ignorant classes of people, is a fresh 
and praiseworthy illu~tration of the fact. 

We tong to see the day when the problems 
centering about wage-workers flhall be taken 
up m'ore seriously and earnestly by the Chris
tian world, . <Much that has been written in 
this colulnn nlay not have comnlended your 
approval; hut if it has stilTed you toa more 
careful study of these subjects, it has not 
been written i'u vain. It seems to us that 
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th~re has been Ii needless hostility in many the room "the first one who saw himself WOlild Tract Society Work. 
religious periodicals tow~rd the progra,in of' die within a year. : I 

, P h th 1 f Th' e nu' mber t1. l·.'teen l·S havIOng' a very ByA. H~ LEWIS, Cor. Secretary, Pla:infield, N. J. the Social Detnocracy. er aps e' p an 0]' u 

a co-operat,ive comm.onwealt,h"in which each, superstitious run, even among the ~ducated THE H Christ.ian Citizenship" movement in I 
shaH share equally in the prosperity of all i~ classes. An educated, lady the other eveni!!g tlie state of Illinois bas a long list· of com
chimerical. It is quite right to point out its actuallv refused to occuPY a chair at the mit.tees, amon~; which is the following: 
drawbacks an, d expose its fallacies; but,' W,. e table w"'here a, party were d,ining, because she.' I .' \'-- .' , 

- , " Committee' on Sunday Rest.":-'It is expected that this 
need not be so uilgracious as to withhold our would make the thirteenth.' , '. .committee will report as t{) whether there is any work 
sympathy fron1 the avowed purpose of the Not long since I was numbering the houses done on Sunday, except works of nece8sity' or merc.y~ 
mo~~enient to provide labor for the unern- in a prominent street. when the nurnber 113 'If the members of the committee fiud th.atthereis su~~ __ ~" 
PI,oy"ed aI,ld better condition,S for. the dow.n- hit the store door of a prominent je\veler., work done, t.hey will recommend a n1an to the full com- . 

A mittee for causing such unnE'cessary' Sunday work to trodden, is a noble and worthy aIm. n In- He said at once, "You .. must somehow ar-
dustrial system that presents hunger and range to give Ine another number. I cannot 
desperation at one extreme and luxurious have that one; it would ruin merightalong." 
rottenness at the other is not so divinely I,said:" Is it possible that you take stock in 
ordered that religion must needs defend it at that foolish whim?" "No," said he, "I 
all hazards. 'The beautiful vision of Ed ward don't, but there are hundreds that do. With. 
Bellalny may never rea,ch·a flesh and blood that number on niy door rnany, of my best 
ern bodiInent, but there is no call for sneers. customers I l{now~".would never enter my 
Blessed w.Quld be that society which were al.; store while it relnained." He further said, 
truistic enough to bring the dream t,o pass. "You chalk the number 13 plainly on the 
And what if, haply, God may have sometbing sidewalk, and then watch the people and see' 
better in store for the race than we have. how many will not step over it, but cross the 
planned? What if the tiIIle i~ coming" when street and pass' around. You would, be 
man to IJlan the whole world o'er shall astonished to see the nurnber and who they 
brothers be-for a' that?" Prankly, I do were." Of courseI had to accomrnodate him. 
not believe that any modification of socialisrn \Ve have a band of g:~"psies every year in 
can ever be permanent e:&.cept as it embodies camp near by, that are well patronized. 
the spirit of Chr"ist. But the Rpirit of Christ They tell fortunes and. other foolish whitns, 
overflowed the church long ago. It is strealll- such as, if you see the new moon first over 
ing, out upon the desert in ten thousand your right shoulder, you will have good lnck 
channels. 1'he soil of humanity is becoming for a month; but if over the left," bad luck t,o 
fresh a.nd green, and fruitful with humanita- vou." 
rian impulses. In the nante of the Master let ., 
us welcome every movement., however crude, I will relate just a few of the silly renledies 

that are practiced by people to cure cert.ain 
ailments. For a lame hand or foot, cut the 
nails on Priday. For a sore throat, wear a 

in the direction of the divine cOIDInand: 
"Thou shalt love th'y neighbor as thyself." 

string around the neck, on which is a button 
SU PERSTITION. from the coat of a dead soldiel~, or with 

It is astonishing to find in this day of which a fr'og has been hung, or use a gal'gle 
c~ Po.pu]ar Science" and education such an made of the Inilkfroln a goat. For tonsilitis, 

cease. 
In the light of past experience it is proba

ble that this committee wilI find considerable 
matter. for consideration, especially since 
Chicago is in Illinois. It is also evident that 
som( thirig more than, an ordinary" plan " 
will be needful to suppress labor which does-
not come l1Tider the head of c. ner.essity . or 
mercy." 

A CHRIS'l'IAN ENDEAVOR Con ven tion at Sioux 
I~'al1s, S. D., lately passed the' following reso,.. 
lution, and speakers at the Convention de
clared that" The foundation of' this govern
ment rests upon the maintainance of the 
Christian Sabbath: " . 
It is with alarm that we view the increasing desecra

tiou of the Sabbath, and we would urge upon aU Chris
tian Endeavorers the necessity of l<eeping sacred the 
Sabbath to our Lord's service and of taking steps to 
protect the sanctity of the day p,nd also its civilobserv
ance. 'V C a]so heartily commend the action of the 
Sioux Falls Retail Clerks' Union in denouncing the dese
cration of the Sabbath. 

Defined as Christ defined the Sabbath, ,these 
Endeavorers may well be alarmed at the 
recklessness with which they, desecrate it; 
calling it "Saturday" and tranl pIing on it as 
openly and persistently as though God never 
hallowed it, and Christ never kept it. 

amount of superstition clinging to those eat a piece of bread and butter prepareu by a HELPFUL LETTERS-" SABBATH LOG ION..!' 
whom we would have supposed long· since had woman whose name hail not been changed It is not easy for one having only ordinary 
seen its folly. Not anyt,hing we know of by nlarriage;, or get a sevellth son to pass responsibilities to understar.d hoW much the 

. has been In01'e prolific of superstition than his hand over the neck outside. For Rick Secretary and the 'rract Board are helped by 
the mOOll. A planet as dead as Julius Cmsar, headache, retire to bed seven steps back- appreciative words, froln pastors. The enor
on which it never thunders nor rains-yet ward, open and shut your eJes five times, OlOUS load of responsibility, the complicated 
superstition and ignorance attribute to' it and with them closeq. sa.y o\'er three times, natul'e of the issues and influences which con
great power on the earth, in which it is en- "Ickery, dickery., dickery, dee; sick headache, front the work of. Sabbath ReforD), and the 
gaged in pushing and pulling, with the force of go away from me;" and then go to sleep. need of greater enthusiasm B,nd devotion on 
thousands of horAe-power ; also having charge "~ho would suppose that such nonsense as the part of the people, and the pastors, com-
of the \veather by the month, making it wet anything referred to in this a.rticle could be bine to create a burQen of unusual propor- .lI 

or dry at its pleasure, dictating agriculture, believed and practiced by sensible people? tions. 'rhe Society· has b.een cOlnpelled to ~ 
even to the planting of vegetables, and many • retrench. in its work un~il some most im-H.H.B. , 
other. things too simple to mention; yet, portant branches are almost- . aban-
worst of all, to be charged with inducing doned. At such a tilne every indication of 
lunacy and making people crazy. Poor Lllna! WHY NOT? interest or approval,and all words of counsel 
If you could but turn your back on us we As I did not go to Conference, I have been are welcomed by us as signs of prosperity are 
think you would, but as you cannot you carefully,studying the statistical reports of by those who have been under the load of 
must face the music. last year. 'rhese have been gathered with depressed business. We thank the pastors, 

Since the day t.hat Deborah and Barak much care and may be approximately cor- one and all who have written, and we conl-
. th· recto It is' very in~tructive to look over the mend the wiAe words which some have spok-

sa.ng the words, "The stars In elr courses statistics of the chur,ches and mark the in-' I h 
fought against Sisera," who was the eOID- crease in some a. nd the decreasein others, and en, through the RECOUDEH; forexamp e, t ose 
mander-in-chief of Jabin's army, and was of pastor Clark, of Dodge Center, Minn 
slain ina .tent where he had taken refuge note the probable calises .. Again, it is very The ch'urch at Fa.yetteville, N. C., through' 

h d instructive to Inark the contributions for our pastor Newton, reports' resolutJons passed . (Judges 4: 5), many a general . as suppose '. 
he had a guiding star to pilot him tovictory. different societies and the ,salaries ot tbe pas-. appreciative of the" Report" and the adop

tors. ,. And when I 'came to the Sabbath- . tion of the .c System of '''eekly Contributions· 
The superstition that Friday WI;lS an un- school reports, and counted the whole num- of -the Church.'" Pastor.., Van Horn closes ,J, 

. lucky day bas long been held, and murderers ber of those who had teachers' meetings, I was hi,S letter with the following:. 
, '''were until recently sentenced to be hung on greatly surprised, to find that so many of When are you coming West again? . I am wjlling to 

Friday. Sail,ors rE1luctantly leave port on our cultured and consecrated pastors had insure you a full house the next time you come. What 
~ri<l~Y for··a voyage. given way to the difficultIes and given up the an awakening there is on the Sabbath question in all 

. t ' kl t h ' t· BId b th directions I The discussion on the uNew Logion "re-·1 ha·vo kno. wn a wl1 .. ole family thrown In 0 wee y eac ers mee IDgS. e ove re ren, . 
" , 'veals clearly enough whatmen would be.disposed to do 

goreat trepidation, Qecause by an 'accident a . most all of you ran have these weekly. J!:a.th- with a clear verbal statementori tbe questiollof the day 
looking-glass ,was broken. At a funeral, I erings for precious Bible ~ preparation if you of the Sabbath, if8ucha.statem~ntfromChi'ist . were 
have seen the looking-glass on the wall cov- will. Will you not try to driso this veryJallfound in the Gospels!, Surely, "if they believenot}loses ' 
eredwith a towel, lest while the cofliuwas in ltnd winter?'.- L. R. s~ and the prop~ets"they:wou)d not 1;»ep~rsuaded, if.',Qne 
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rose from the dead." , What do you think of Prof. Har- the future for cert~in trium~~" Pluc,k, patience, ,and 
nack~sposition? " pr,ayer are needed. No reform eversJ}1'ung full-orbed 

. Prof. Harnack seems to think thatMJ,e illto vigorous life._, Cary gave ten of his best years to 
meaning; of the "Lo~ion" is that' he who win (;me conve!t. Maine had to be "strewn with tem
live~ a holy life, fulfils the ob, ]jO'ation to keep perance literature a foot deep" before the constitutionnl 

f"\ amendment was a«lopted. No reform should be judged 
the Sabbath without keepinK any particular by present fruituge.'l'he tree must grow before' it can 
day. Th'is view a,ppears first in" Justin ]\lar-, bud,bloom, and bear fruit. Sabbath reform is gaining 

"ty.r (Dialogue with ,Typho), about the mid- influencean«l impetus every day. The next generation 
dIe of' the Second Century. That -idea did rtot will reap more libundantly than this, if We are faithful. 

. The public mind'lIlust be convinced, the public conscience 
becolne the 'prevailing, one, practically, al- organized. God's truth, revealed at creation, 011 Sinai, 
though it represented the better side of-the ~nd la,ter by the Son of man"who said that "the Sab
growing; N o-Sabbathism. It was a sort of bath was made for man," is eternal. "Lord, incr~ase 
theoretical universal Sabbath~sm'which fo·und our faith I "-In Defender for September. . 

little actual embodiment in the lives of' ~en. Thus writes an earnest ad,vocate of Sun-

land worth. ,Then law enforcement would be easy. 
Law enforcement is important ;'but right example, edu
cation and agitation are far more important. 

Why should not the people of Wisconsin 
'join in the prevailing indifference ,as to Sun
day? They have beentau~ht that it is an 
unirnportant question until they 'believe it. 
And now MI'. Davison comes, with vain en
deavorsto galvanize Sunda.yinto' theSem
b,ance of life,and wonders that men do' not 
respond. 

FROM THE LATE ANNUAL 'REPORT OF THE BOARD 
OF THE TRAct SOCIETY. 

We think t.hat Prof. Harnack fails to give d~~. Much t.hat he says of the progr~ss ,ofi' . 
due weightto t,he fact that Christ taught" a reforms is true. But the low ground in which 
high spiritual view of the Sabbath and its his central pUI'pose is stated, will forbid suc
obsprvance ,without teaching or intimat.ing cess. To aim no higher than this: " Our hope 
t.hat the Sabbath was to be discarded. All lies in being able to convince them, and the 
tha.t Christ said and did looked to the preser- best element in the community, that one day 
vatioll of the Sabbat,h, but also to the dis- in seven as a da,y of rest and worship, is a 
carding of the burdeuso'meritualisIn and false necessity to the best, manhood and state
conceptions of the Jews. The' second "Lo- hood," is to fail. Present failure connected 
gion," is the echo and embodiment of that with Sunday has come on such grounds. If 
idea and it undoubtedly belongs to a, time as the Defender will cease its efforts to evade 
early as the date of the Fourth Gospel, i. e., and compromise, and come squal'elyonto the 
the lust ,years of the first century. ThiS'view Biblical ground, the ground which Jesus 
is supported by Mr. Grenfell, one of the dis- nhrist occupied, and plead with men on the 
coverers of the" Log'ion," in a recent lecture ground of obedience to God's law, as the 
before the "Friends' SUlnmer School," at proof of love and loyalty; to keep the Sab
Scarborough, Eng., in which he said: "The bath luade sacred to hirn for all time, success 
early Christian literature was extremely will come. Otherwise successive failures will 
E!trong in its statements as to the. necessity emphasize the error of the Defender and its 
of keeping the Sabbath, not in the ceremonial perilous approach t,o the line of dh;obedience. 

CONQLUSION. 

It is not a rash prophecy to say t.hat the 
next few years will witness a deterrnining 
crisis in the history of our work. We are en
tering the storm center of Sabbath agitation 
in the United States. That agitation 'can
-not. be quieted. 'fhe question is up for read
justment. God has brought it up .. No voice 
less than his can quiet it. 'fhe authorit,y of 
the Bible is involved in tlie Sabbath issue. 
The point of contact and departure betweell 
:protestantism and CatholicitHll is equally in
volved. Ho\vever forbidding the fut,ure of 
our work may appear, that work must be 
pushed with renewed zeal and confirmed 
faith: We can not change the circumstances, 
nor calm the storm. We ought not to wish 
so to do. The issues conneeted with the 
Sabbath for fifteen hundred years have gath
ered to meet us. The conflict is here. God's 
call to us is clear. Love and loyalty order 
us forward, and forward we must go, in the 
strength of God, and armoured with truth. 
Happ'y will he be who goes. Lost win he be 
who liIlgers. 

nlanner of the Pharisees, but according to 
the observance intimated in Exodus: "Sanc
tify the ~abbath of the Lord with clean hands 
and a pure lJeart." 

By Justin and those who came after "him 
this was interpreted t.o mean: ye do 'sanctify 
the Sabbath by living- rightly on all days. 
But Christ's teaching was: "Ye cannot sanc
tify the Sabbath acceptably by outward 
forms as the Pharisees do; yemusthaveclean 
hands and a pure heart, back of all outward 
observances. This is in exact accord with 
Isaiah and with the best thought, of all t,he 

'Old Testalnent. In the light of what was 
thus taught by Christ, we find the true in
terpretation of the" Logion," and of Sabath
keeping to-day: It is a note of instruction 
and warning which we do well to heed. It is 
not that the Sabb,ath was abrogated or dis
carded by Christ and the New 1'estanlent 
church, but that it was enlarged, as to con-

"ception and restored as ,to practice to the 
true Ineanin~ of the Commandment which 
had been per've~ted boY Jewish ritualism. Tbe 
idea,of J ustill Martyr and the corresponding 
idea of to-day, which throws the Sabba,th 

, away is a greater perversion than wae the 
Pharisaic conception which Christ con
demned. Out o( this perversion has gL'own 
the Continental Sunday, the, prevailing Sab
bathlessness, and a corresponding indifference 
to the whole dec~logue. 

THE HOPE OF SABBATH REFORM. 
No reform can succeed unless public opinion endorBes 

it. First, indifference; then, opposition; then, examina
tion; then, approval.. If worthy I victory ultimately re., 
BUltS; We are now in the Becond period, perhapB enter
ing upon the third. Many are asking wha~the Sab
bath argument is. Our hope lies in being able to con
vince them, and the ,~"st .. elements "in>the ,community,. 
th'Rt one day in seven; as a day of rest and worship, is a 
necessity to the bestma~hood arid' statehood. There is 
no doubt wbateyerof the fact,in~the light of "history, 
scierice,'arid revelation. Let us, .theil,treat this reform 
Rswet.-eat other reformB;~vetbe old question anew 
hearing; prep'are c8,refullythefonndations, and look to 

\ ." . 

DO WE WANT THE CONTINENTAL SUNDAY? . 
, BY REV. w. I~. CRAFTS, PH. D. ' 

I~uropean, Sunday history proves conclusively that 
whenever the Sunday is not considered a divinely ap
pointed day of rest and religion, but only an ecclesias
tical or national holiday-(l) the religious elements of 

-the day grow less and lef:s, until the day becomes a 
holiday for the prosperous, and a day of toil, like all 
others, to ,the poor, who do not even reap financial gain 
in return for their loss of rest and religion; (2) the sa
loon usurps the place of the home as the eentre of 
Hunday life, with consequent increase of drunkenness, 
un~hastity, and other crimes, which empty the churches 
to fill the jails; (3) the common people, by spending 
their Sunday leisure in frivolity, remain unfitted for the 
well-balanced civil liberty which the British and Ameri
can people are enabled to-£.ojoy, chiefly by their thought
ful Sundays, which have made them in mind and morals 
capable of self-government. '1'0 put the historic devel
opPlent of the continental Sunday more concisely, its 
~own ward stepB from holy day are: holiday, work-day, 
devil's-day, deRpot's-day.-Defender (September). 

Put along·side of the above the fact that 
Mr. Crafts is the special chanipion and pro
motor of Sunday laws, which he claims deal 
with Sunday, not as a religious, but as a 
civil-ecclesiastical institut,ion, and' the ,self
contradictoriness of the above is complete. 
History is recording rapidly the "American 
Sunday" as the counterpart of tbe "conti
nental." 

APATHY IN WISCONSIN. 
,Rev. J. B. Davison, who represents the 

Sunday-obs~rvance forces in the state of 
\Visconsin" in Christian Endea VOl' for Sep
tember, ,reveals the state of the Sunday 

. question in that state by the following: 

" And Elijah came unto all the people, and 
said, How long haltye between two opinions? 
If the Lord be God, follow him; but if Baal, 
then follow' him." 

THAT SABBATH 1/ LOG ION." 

The interest in the new" Sayings" of Jesus 
increases, rather than otherwise. Slight as 
these records are, they imply uluch more t.hat 
may be unearthed any day. The ~econd 
Saying ha.s received no little attention. The 
most scholarly and thoughtful writers find 
nlost ill it. 'rhe interpretation given by the 
finders, Grenfel and Hunt, is essentially that 
which we have already sug~ested in these 
columns. It is this: "Except ye make the 
Sabbath a real Sabbath, ye cannot see the 
Father." . We have contended for many years 
against t~e false, hut -popular, notion that 
Christ set the Sabbath aside when he taught 
a higher meaning tban the Jews, ~a.ve to it. 
On the contrary, he taught its s"upreme value 
from the spiritual side. This" Saying" can 
have no other interpretation that will fit the 
case than this, which accords exactly with 
t.he Greek words, which may well be rendered, 
"Except ye sabbatize the Sabbath," etc. In 
a word, this" Saying" strengthens t~e posi
tion for which we have been pleading, as few 
othel' things could do. . 

We in Wisconsin have similar desecration of the Lord's-
day; but we llrehardened to it and absolutely refuse to I H.A VE learned from observation that three 
awaken to its danger. I am often told, uThis is an im- things happen to a IUan who works steadily' 
portaufsubj";ct; but others far more important demand without relaxation. In the first place, he be
all our time and' .effort." ·The general failure to tuke comes ~ervous, irrita,ble, and hard to get 
hold of this work proves that thiB is the general feeling.' al(:)ng WIth. In the second, place,the grade of 
Again, there is a genera.lidea that the chief thing to do his work falls off, his services are worthless, 
is to 'save and enforceSunday l~w;' whereas the first, and he is liable to 'err ,in his judgment .. In 
andmostJinportant thing is tolovethe Sabbath more ,the third place, he diedsudd~nly. It is an 
our~lve8:~and keep itmore"holy, then to ,educate the ineontrovertiblelaw of nature~-Cha.uncey..tl/. 
people' toabigher arid truerunderstanding of its nature Depew. ' 
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"[.j istorrl d Bi r h the future, for the sake of the well-being of the a.pp~ehensions. The charter of theinstitu-, , 
'~ ~'. (jan _ ,oga p g. institution, fromgiving'utteranceinhisclasses tion contains the provision' that" all the .. , 

By W. C. WHIT1WItD, Milton, Wi~. to his favorite views upon the subject therein members hereof ,shall forever enjoyfull,_ free, 
--- , ', __ . .) defined. They did not deny his personal'right absolute, and uninterrupted,liberty 9f con-
BROWN UNIVERSITY AN·D FINANCI~L VIEWS OF OU~' to hold these views. They recognized the science." So no religious orpolitical-te~ts ,0)' 

PEOPLE. fact, t.hat the ()rganizationulldertheir charge have been, required from the beginning fo~~,,~:,,' 
The controversy )Jow in progress',~I~,this had .falle~ into discredit by being excluded attendance by the students, and for selection" 

Universi~yat Providence, 'R. I.,respectlng its fro.ln' th.e:hs~ of the,othe: .larg~ ~olleges and of the faculty. Consequentl.Y it is d'elnanded 
'President, Dr, E. Benjalnin Andre\vs, JIas--~nJ:versltIeslnour land, WhICh, ,WIth rare ex- in thisco'ntroversy that there s40uld be no' 
been indl1striolisl'y ah'ed in the-ne-~Papers of c?ptions, teach finanqial opinion~ diamet- curtaillI!eut of the privileges given the in
our country, including the SABBATH RECOR- l~Ical1,'y_ opposed to those of PresldE1nt An- structors to" present before the studentt:l 
DER. In this action of Brown the Seventh- drews; ':rhe~e trustees doubtless also felt that whateyer financial' or other theories they 

. day Baptists of America h~ve' a special in-, their instit~tion was.indanger of bei~g dr~wn may entertain. But such a conclusion can
terest. This arises from their connection away from the teachIng's and authorIty gIven not.1egitimately be drawn from the premises 
with it through several leading Sabbath- it almost froln the beginning on questions of given in the provision above quoted. Even 
keepers in Rhode Island, \v'ho belonged to its sound currency, and afterward forInulated the charter recognizes this fact. While it ' 
board of trustees in the first years of its his- and incorporated into its. very existence by offers no intprference to the freedom of con
tory, and determined, in a large degree, its t,he s:uperb work an~ influence of it.s celebrated science enjoyed by the lnembers of the Uni
trad,tional poliey and 11lanagement. This PJ'esIdentD. FrancIs Wayland, prIor to 1855 .. versit,y in their private relig'ious beliefs and 
connection has been perpet,uated.· also The latter pubIi~hed his work on Polit,ical practices, it positively enjoins that" secta- \1Jj 
thro:ugh a few of its earHer and more recent Economy as early as in 1837; and in it, he rian differences of opinion shall not nlake 
graduates, who have acquired distinction in ?,dvanced the following as bismature opin- any part of the puLlic aud classical instruc-
our denomina tional movements~ particularly Ion::' A government ha.s no right to fix the tion." On the same pl'iuciple, where there 
our schools, and who have performed very l'pJ::tIve value between the precious metals. are sharp and radical differences ill the polit
lneritorious ~ervices in situations elsewhere ThIS cannot be done, in fact; because the ical tenets and preferences of the members of 
'a,s in our state and national legisla.tures:· relative value is liable to continual fluctua- the institution at any time, the presentation 
But this interest of our people is gJ'~atl'y in- tion. If both' are a legal tender, the debtor of an'y party issue as u, disturbing· elem~nt 
t~nsified as they al'e forcibly reminded, by the has the right of paying in that which he pre- anlong' the stud~llts, the faculty and the 
main issues involved in this count,ry, of the fers; and as he, may be always expected to rnanag'ers can properly aBO justly be for
decided positions they assumed, in N,~wport, chooRe to pay the chea.per. he rnay thus fre- bidden or discouraged. llesidet:l, absolute 
vVesterIy, and IIopkinton, R. I., and in other quently defraud his ereditor to the alnountof toleration in -reJigion lJas two lilnitatiolls. 
localities ill the Ullited St,ates, before and the fluctuation. It is bet,tel' to have but one It IBust not tend to overthrow social good 
since the War of IlId~pelldence, not uuly upon as a legal tender, and to leave the other, as order, ~nd it IUust, )Jot be destructive of 
the vital subject of freed()m of speech, l,ut es- any other matter of mm'chandise, to be ex- morality. So toleration in political teach
pedafIy upon some public fillancial questiou~ changed Ly special contracts between the iugs in a Uuiversity ol'gauized as HI'own has 
of uUlllistakable illJpor·tance. parties." Again he wrote: "We see that the a.lwa'ys beeu, must have its lilllitations in the 

'I'he stct.tus quo of Brown UuiveJ'sity seems 
to lJe as follows: First, Pn~sident Andrews 
htls tang-ht his clatises, avowedly and persist
ently in the past few years, his pronounced 
views in fa vor of t,he free and unlimited coin
a,g~ of sil ver by the U nited S~ates alone. His 
instruction upon this subject was not sus
pended or lessened, .but nlade more unequivo
cal and emphatic, during the last presdential 
campaign, wheu the subject itself became a 
IllOst prominent and exciting political party 
Issue. \tVe are not left in doubt as to the 
character of these views. He wrote during 
that campaign to Mr. John A. Grier, of Chi-

. cago, Ill., clearly advocating the measure of 
requiI"iug our gO\'el'nment to make, by the 
method of coinage mentioned above, "sixteen 
ounces of silver equal in exchallgeaLle value 
to one ounce of gold," no Inatter what may 
Le the market price of the silver ar,ld" inde
pendell t of the action of any other' g'overn
ment." Such a procedure would be a futile 
attempt to enforce by law the ma.intenance 
of the famous rH,tio of sixteen to one by 
weig'ht between the silver dollar and the gold, 
with no va.lid provision to redeelIl the former, 
when depreciated in market value, by the 
latter retaining relatively a fixed i!1trinsic 
value. Moreover, President Andrews ex
pressed in this letter his willingness to sup
port by his vote, at the ensuing November 
election, the other sing-ular vagaries, finan
cial and refo('matory, included at the time 
under Bryauism, so denominated generally 
as a political theory. 

Second, the trustees of the U,niversity, 
aware that the inculcation of such views bv u 

its head had a ,very injurious effect 'upon its 
, students, its wealthy p~8tor8, and itsrepu'ta
tiOll in th,e New England and other states in 
the East, requested -,President Andrews; near 
theclosepf the last collegiate year, to refrain'in 

, . 

exchang'eable value of money (specie) is not perlliciollS effe(.:ts that sueh teachings pro
derived from its shape or color, from the duce upon the institution ib;elf, and also in 

-stamp of the rnint, or frOln the enaQtments of the apprehended ellcOUI'ugeIneut to partial if 
the government; but that, like everything' not complete repudiatioll of one's past d~bts 
else, it is based upon the cost of its produc- by tendering as full paynwut, depreciated 
tion." In presenting the idea that when a and un~'edeeInable llloney. And this should 
coin of a given denomination becomes a be done after such a lneasure as the free and 
meas.ure of va.lue in the exchange of comrno- unlimited coinage of sil vel' in the ratio to. 
dities, its face value should be the same as its gold of sixteen to one has been enacted into 
mal\ket value, he insisted that "it should be a law by the g'eIleral g'overn ment, when the 
so prepared that each piece shall, on inspec- market price of the two metals is fluctuating 
tion, indicate its value;" i. e.~ its real or iu- sorne""here in the ratio Letween thiJ'tv a.nd 

"' trinRic value. Such fundamental principles. forty to one. 
governing' the generally accepted rule of met- The above is no new iuterpretation of the 
aIie Inoney by the different nations, have, in law of. toleration. 'rhe checks upon it, al
the past sixty years, been thoroughly dissenl- ready mentioned, were clearly seen and ~d
inated in nlany cOlnnlunities in the East, mitted by the imrrlortal founders of Rhode 
particularly in New England, by the teach- Island~ especially as . applied to rnatters of 
ings and publications of this College Presi- relig·ion. At the tiIne that Brown University 
dent. During that time, his statements of was' established, which in its policy and 
these principles have been usually approved career is a precious fruit of the Eentiments of 
as authoritative, especially in the first forty these founders, there was no other citizen l in 
years, in our own institutions of learning; that colony who was an abler and more con
and our young lnen arid women, educated in sistent exponent of its disting'uishing idea of 
thern or elsewhere, and stUdying economics "soul liberty," than Geo. Salnuel Ward, who 
careful1y, have impressed their convictions, framed the charter of that institution, and 
thus formed, upon large portions of our ga ve it his approval by signing it- as the 
thoughtful people throughout the United, Chief Exeeutive of the' colony. No other peo
States. pIe in Rhode Island had more distinct notions 

Third. President Andrews, upon receiving 
the request of the trustee~ of the University, 
'promptly tendered hiA resignat.ion. The~e
upon many warn1 friends of the institution, 

,\ 

apprehensive that it would be charged with 
not tolerating freedom of speech in it's class
rooms, though protesting ugainst the views 
of its President on the sil verquestion, and 
while joined by a numerous public,sorp.e ap
proving 'and some opposing these view~, 
strenuously urged its authorities to ,. nullify 
the action they had taken in the case. There 

. werejust, but only partial grounds for theee 

of both relig'ious and political tol(}ration, 
and a firrner det,ermination to rnaintain such' 
at all hazards, than the Seventh-day Bap
tists in the towns 9f that 'state given albove. 
And tbis Governor Ward, was an influential 
member of their First Hopkinton church, and 
a delegate from the colony in the Continental 
Congress a.t its first aI}d secqnd seesjons. 

" .. ' ,. 

Fourth. The' corporation of the Universi-' 
ty, back of t~e board of trustees, declined to 
accept the resign~tion of President Andrews, 
and requested hfm to withdraw it. Be still 
signified hisdechdonto leave the institution 
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when his successor should, becposen and in;. . and a1lthe enactments t~ 8ustain it., 'fhey tion was taken- for "missions amounting to 
stalled, but subseqllen,tly acceded to their re- considered its design to, be dishouest and its $9.53; 
quest. efforts diAgraceful. In their robust under- At 2:30 P. ,~I., Young. Peoples' Hour. (See 

The sad experience, of Rhode I8land in the standing ana m?st sensitive c~nscience, they report in' Young Peoples' department.) 
• adolJtion and circulation of our inflated, irre- clearly saw that It came only lIttle" short of. At '7 :30 P. M., t;ong service, led by 'Villard 

~ 'deemable;anddepreciated' currency soon' ~epud.iati(jn\" by the state ~tself, and by all Van Horn. At 8 P. M:~'Serrnon by L.D'. Bur
after the Revolutionary War, may account, Ib~ prIvate debtors who avaIled themselves of dick; text, Isa.52:1; subject, "SpiritualEn-," 
ill a' g'ood measure, for: ,the vigorous oppo- its provisionA.1heyseeme,d to hav~ accepted el'gy Aroused." / J 

sition of its people subs~quentl.yand· even witbout r,eser.ve w~at. was regarded a New '., First~d~y morning, at 10 A.~I, ordinatior). 
lately to unsounQ .,money,· ,such Inoney as England maXIm; VIZ., "The v~lue retul'~ed Sel'VlCe,~, , .. . 
Inu'St be the result of the, free coInage of silv~r Inust be equal to the value receIv.ed.", DurIn.g ,2:30 P. M., l~ralse servI~e led by A. M.,' Van 
under recent and present conditions. llere theRe yeal'swhen' the predomInant party .. Horn. Sermon by E.H. Hocwell; t,ext, Col. 3: 
may be found a cause of the sensitive spirit of gro~sly di~ ~i?lenceto the best sent.imentsll,. folIo we? ~Y ,. an essay. by' Mrs .. J ~lia 
Brown Univen;it.y in the matter. By 1786 a of Inany CItIzens of the ~tate, ourpeo- S?l fl,,~er. 'IoPlC, Idleness In ,. the ChrIstIan 
pepple's party, in favor of the issue ofa large ~le wer~ represented froln theIr own m?mbers LIfe. . ' 
amount of paper money, had gained control III the heneral Assembly by. George Stillman, At 7:15, the ~Ioderator called to order to 
of tl'le leg'i8lative and executive departments from Westerly; and Abel Tanner, Thomas finish the business of this session. E. H. 
of the st,ate. 'rhis control they held, in spite Wells, Daniel N~chol~, ~oss COOl1~ ~eorge ~oc~yen, ·as delegate to the Semi-annual Meet
of violent opposition, for five years at least. ,'rhurstoIl, and Ohver DaVIS, from Hoplnllton. ing of :Minnesota last October, lllade a verbal 

\s.c. 'fhe.y <;aused the state to issue bills to the An inddent· is recorded, neal' the close of report, and :Fay Arrington gave a' recitat.ion 
(f amollnt of one hundred thousand dollars, the Revolutionary War, that the church of on temperance at the close of the business 

whieh were legal tender for t,he payment of these people, then composed in its member- session. '1'hen followeda serlllon by A. G. 
all pul>1ic and private debts,were inconverti- ship of fully one-haH of the denomination in Crofoot; text, Phil. 2 : 9. and a farewell con
ble iuto Hpecie, and were)oaned to the inhabi- America, disciplined a brother who owed an- ference led by L. D. Burdick. 
tautl-l on the pledge of security in real estate other a large surn of money, and who deposit- J. O. BABCOCK, Sec. pro tern. 
of double t.heir leg'al valup.. 'fhe ob.iect of ed, as a legal tellder," the. amount of the NoIt'l'H Loup, Neb. Sept. 9,1897. 
thiB i~t·me was to enable the E!tate and its citi- debt in depreciated Continental currency." 
Zellt-l, both then heavily indebt, to dischar~e The creditor, who was detained from home at 
their obligations with such paper money as the time, refused on his retul'n to a(>cept the 
was exchangoeable in the be~inning at four tender, and dema.nded pa.yment in specie, as be
dollars of it for one of specie; by the end of ingthe only equivaleutto whatthedeutorhad 
three years, twelve dollars for one; and near obtained from hi m, Recei ving no satiHfac
the dose of the period named, fifteen for one. tion, he entered a complaiilt against the 
'fhis action is the lllore remarkable from the debtor before this church, which, on fun in
fact, as stated by Palfl'ey in his. history of veetigation, decided that, though the debt 
New Eng'land, that, its colonies, though bnr- had been leg'ally dischar'ged, it had not 
dened in their earliest years with large in- morally been paid, and could not be so paid 
debtedness to individuals and co!npanies in except" in good gold or silver coins" to the 
the mother 'country, "never learned the les- amount of the obligatio)]. 
son of repudiation." '1'he party in power in Several other salient incidentl::! of the kind 
Rhode Island enforced by law the use of the in the history of our people for dver a hun
paper money by subjecting any creditor who dred years could be furnished, all showing, 
should refuse to accept it on the same terms without an exception, that they, by an oveI'
as specie, with the forfeiture of his claims whelming majority, have alwa.ys favored 
against the debtor, with the payment of a sound and honest Inoney-paper cOilvertable 
fine of one hundred poundl3, and with the loss into specie of the same denomination, and 
of his righ ts as a freeman. A special tribunal specie with an intrinsic value exactly as its 
was cref;tted to proceed sUlnmal'iIy, without fac~ value, or very approximately near it. 

THE IOWA YEARLY MEETING. 
juries, for the infliction of these penalties on 
offenders. The ~upreme Court of the state 
decided that this tribunal was unconstitu- '1'he Seventh-day Baptist churches of Iowa 
tional; and to reverse this decision, the paper Inet with the \Velton church on the 3d of Sep-
money parts promptly removed four of the tember, 1897, at 10 A. :M. The introductory 
five judgeseornposing this court. No wonder, sermon was preached by/Eld. A. G. Crofoot, 
that Arnold in his History of Uhode Island of New Auburn, :Minn. I'"rext, John 8: 31, 32. 
at this time states that" complete stagna- After the usual introd uctory business, let
tion of businesl::!" occurred, and that" barter tel's were read frOlll the Carlton and vVelton 
becanle almost the only mode of trade." In- churches. In the letter from the Carlton 
tercourse with the other states a.nd with for- church, at Garwin, was a request that this 
eign nations was greatly impeded. "Cash Annual meetiug' ordain to the Gospel min-:
wag scarce," made so by the comparatively istry Bro. L. D. Burdick. '1'he request was 
worthless paper. But the state lost pres- granted. A report of the ordination given in 
tige ~ignally under the administration of thiA another column. 
party, first, by neglecting to be represented E. Ii. Socwell preached at 2:30 P. M. Text, 
by delegates in the convention at Philadel- Mark 16: 7. Subject," A Special Message to 
phiS, in 1787, which formed our present con- the fallen." 
stitution and second by refusing for three Mrs. Julia Shrader read an essay written 
years' afterwards to adopt thi~ constitu- by :Miss Bernic:e Pllrrow, of Carlton, entitled 
tion, and become a member- of· the "mqre "Tile Friendship of ChriHt." , 
perfect union." The United States Congrp-ss At 7:30 P. ,M., praise service, led by A. :;\1:. 
passed an act to treat Rhode Island as for- 'Van Horn. 
eigri gover,n"lnent; and Washington~ in mak- At 8 o'clock a sermon by L. D. Burdick, 
lng his firs~ visit. to New .England 1 ~s Presi- pastor of the Carlton church. Text, Judges 
dent of tbe nat!o!l, aVOIded ~nterlng the 16: 20. Subject, "1Jnconscious Loss of 
state, though he Journe~ednear ItS, borders. Spiritu'al"Power." 

It is to the lasting honor of the Seventh- ' Sabbath morning, at 10 o'elock, Sabbath
day Baptists ',ofRhode Ishind,. that they school.. At 11, preacbil1g ,A. G. Crofoot;text" 
strenuou~ly opposed thepapermoneys?heme, PhiL 4: 9. Following' ithe sermon a collec-

, . 

THE MINISTER AND THE SOUL. 

It lies upon the minister of ChriRt to care 
for the souls of his people from house to 
house; t.o spare no pains that divine service 
be beautiful a.nd reverent; to afford to the 
young every useful means of religious culture; 
to move his congregation unto such good 
works as lie to their hands; but it is well for 
him to remem bel' that the lnost critical and 
influential event in the religious work is the 
serrnon. HistOI~y bears unanimous testimony 
on this point. When the evangel ceased or 
fell into contempt, the church grew weak and 
corrupt. When the evangel asserted its 
ancient authority, the church arose and put 
011 her ,. beautiful garments." No power in 
11 uman experience has wrought such migohty 
works as tbe spoken word; it has beaten 
down impiet.y, tau~ht righteousneAs, g'iven 
freedom to the oppressed, and created na
tions. No one can exag~erate the opportun
ity given to the preache.r whe~ he ascends 
the pulpit and faces the people who are gat.h
ered in the nalne of Jesus, and wait to hear 
what he hasto say to theln concerning the 
things which are unseen and eternal. Each 
man carries his own burden of unbelief, sor
row, temptation, care, into the house of God, 
and the preacher has to hearken to them all; 
for, indeed, the work of the pulpit in our day 
is not so much to teach as to stimulate and 
encoura.ge. That Ininister who receives a 
body of people more or less cast down and 
wearied in the great battle of the soul, and 
sends them forth full of good cheer and en
thusiasm, bas· done his work and deserved 
well of the people.-Ian Maclaren. 

SPURGEON'S WORDS OF COMFORT. 
Notice how this blessin~ of being "estab

lished In the faith" is gained.' The apostle's 
words point us to suffering as the means 
employed. "After that ye have suffered 
awhile." It is of no use to hope that we shall 
be well rooted if no rough. winds pass over us. 
The Christian is made strong and firmly 
rooted by' all the trials and storms of life. 
Shrink not from the tempestuous winds and 
storms of life,. but take comfort believing 
that by theirrough discipline God is fu'lfill
ing this benediction to you. 
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~issions. 
By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

HOW Will IT BE? 
How will it be wheit the day is done, .. 

And the field of the world we are called to leave 
. In the shadows of mercy's sinking sun? 

Shall we go as reapers to joy, or grieve? 
Shall we sing of hope in thebarvest yield, . 
Garnered by us from t;he world's wide fie~d? 
Or, with many a sigh, if w.e remftil1, ' 
. ~pared ourselves, for the little wrought-
Shall we look back to the golden grain, . 
. Left afield which we might have brought? 

.T oy will arise as has been-the strife 
In 'the grasp of fruit for eternal life. 

To find" much fruit" in tbe better land, 
, Safely hOUl;;ed from the· storms of time, 

;, Gathered and brought by a busy hand, 
Will stand a pledg€ for a life sublime

Linger and reap as the sun glides low, 
The-cluy is ending, we Boon must go. , 

-J. Albert !-Abby. 

withered .affections, blasted hopes and the 'FROM [A, p, ASHURST, . 
cold lone feeling of utter misery of·' heart . Just as -1 was . about t·o leave A'ttalla to go 
which is felt when God sends home thesefiel'Y over into Ge6rgia, I heard ·of' a little church 
trialstha,t force man tofeel what is right and of Sabbath-keepers away np into the Sand, 
what is wrong; what is real and what is not. Mountains of DeKalb county, Ala. Irented 
How we shaH adore and tlia,llk God in heaven a bicycle, an'd in company. with Bro. ' HamU
for these preventing mercies· which come to ton Wilson, l \\~~Il t, off to see these people and' 
us in the .form of severe and inexplicable to preach for them if possible. We ascen~ed . 
tr'ials, which filled us at the time with lamen- to the top of Sand l\iounta,in, after walkIng 
tat ion and woe, Jet kept us from evil and and pushing ourhicycles about o~e ~nd 'u 
pointed us to duty and to God ! half Iniles up a steep mountain and up . and 

. . down rough, rocky gorge8. After reachiI?g 
'fRIALS arp.· designed ·to . periect us ... We the summit of this mpuntain, ,about twelve 

must be moulded, and pounded and ground-milesfrom A'ttana, we traveled twenty-five 01' 

and rubbed in order to ulake us w~.,~th any- thirty miles on the top of it until we found 
thing.to the wQrld and to God. Ii I~e and. the place and the' people we werejllsearch of. 
hammer and file are:, necessary to give the We received a nlost cordial greeting. Sab
metal form, and it must have many a poun~, bath-day.the 21st was their reg'ular day for 
and many a grind, and many a rub ere It service so that it was soon arranged that ~ '. 

THE next regular' meet,ing of the Board ,of, takes perfec~ shape and sh~ne. ~o i.n trials should preach, which I was lllost. happy tor 
Ma.nagers of the Missionary 80ciety occurs character IS sha.ped, nlade bea:utIful and do.. After preaching they· decided that I 
Wednesday, Oct. 20. This October meeting bright. It is rough ~'~rk t,hat polIshes. ~he 'should preach Sabbath evening and also Sun-
is the most ilnportan't one of the year. At pebbles of an inland sea"where the rolhn~day, I did so to a good"congreg'ation at each 
this meeting appropriatio~s are considered billows and foam crested surf do nO.t come; service. ' 
and made for the ensuing year. All appIica- are angular and rough, not be~utIf~l and . This little church", twenty-five years ago, 
tions, petitions, requests, reports, etc., should smooth. It is where long .whlte hnes of separat~d from the anti~lnissionary church, 
be sent in so as to reach the Corr~sponding breakers roar, and the sand IS rolled about to serve God according to the Word of God, 
8ecretary ten days before the meeting occurs. the stra.nd, that its pebbles are rounded.and as they expressed it, to make it the rule of 
"Ve hope all who haye business with the Board polished. It is rough treatment S?metImes faith and practice. 'fhey called themselves 
at that meeting will note this item and re- that give souls as well as stones theIr beauty first the Church of Christ. Their pastor at 
melnber t,he date~ and lustre. Gold looks brighter for the tinle of the separation was Eld. Wil1iams, who 

scouring, and the more the diamond is cut was the father of the present past.or. 'fhere· 
IN the RECORDER of Sept. 6, the readers of the more bright and bril1iant its sparkle. So are three of I these Williatus and all of them 

the Missionary page noted some paragraphs in the severe t,l'ials and bitter experiences of are preachers. They have only lately come 
upon trials. The t,houghts brought out were life God has no end in view but t,o perfect his to the Sabbath-observance. In their search 
that everybody has trials; these have a pur- people's graces. As tempests serve to root for truth they found some tracts Oil the Sab
pose; they are tests of character; people take the oak deeper and fast.er, so troubles and bath, published by the Advocate publishing 
them differently; and they make people bet- sorrows r~ther fix than unsettle the Chris- house, Olle of the divisions of the :::3eventh-day 
tel' or worse according as :t.hey. are taken. tian. As a mnsician st,raineth _ his strings Ad ventist denolllinatioll, these tracts opened 
WP, \Voult]. farther pursue the thought. and yet he breaketh none of them,' but luak- their eyes to the Sabbath truth, after a while 

Trials are preventive mercies. eth ther'eby a sweeter melody and better con- they received· a lot of our tracts from our 
We all need restraints. Christians find the cord, so God through afflictions desires to Tract Societ'y. They are firm believers in the 

remnants of sin in them striving' for rnastery key his people, to sweeter strains of praise and Seventh-day Sabbath in fait,h and practice. 
and often they go astray, taken captive at temper their spirits for the functions and I distributed quite a number of our tracts 
their will. The sinful and impenitent need activities of the life to come. St,ars shine antOng them, especially Dr. Lewis' tract, 
warning that they may flee froln the ruin of brlghtest in t.he darkest night. The sun is "Why I am a Seventh-day Baptist." They 
sin. Now, trials serve as warnings and re- the more resplendent after the passing were a 11lOSt hospitable 'people, they enter
straints from sin. A child that has put his storm. Spices sme~l sweetest when pounded, ttLined us to the very best of their ability and 
fing'er in t.he fire and burned it win not do it and 'young trees root faster and deeper for earnestly requested us to call on theln again. 
a.gain. The lesson is Flevere but it is well shaking. Such is the condition of aU God's It is true that they have been inissled on 
learned. So when we commit wrong and l'e- ehildren, they are the most triulnphant, many points by Adventist!;, but deny that 
ceive the just retribu tion of our evil doing, and when roost' tried, most glorious when they are Ad ventists. 
the penalty which is a trial becomes a re- most afflicted, and often Inost in the favor of ? I d b' I d f' t about 

A "e trave e on ICYC es an on 00 •• 
straint and check. W~ never know how near God when least in the favor of men. s are fifty-five miles but felt well repaid for our"" 
we are to danQ"er. We are like blind men our conflicts so ar~ onr conquestA, as our 

=> journey. wandering Ileal' the edge of a precipice, or the trials so o'ur triulnphs, as our cross so our 
margin of a deep pit, and then God by a crown. 
severe wrench it may be, and a violent jerk Savs a writer: "When afflictious hang 
that put us to some pain and gives us a se- heaviesti corruptions hang, loosest; when the 
vere shock, plucks us frolll the ruin we see fires of tribulation burn brightest there comes 
not. ~fany of our trials so grievous and forth the purest spirits, and as sonle flowers 
painful have been intended, no doubt, to when bruised emit their sweetest· odors, so 
check us from going the do\ynward road, to the Christian graces are the most fragrant 
warn us of danger to our souls, or to keep us under the pressure of afflictions." There is 
in the stra,it and narrow way that leads to something in' trials and tribulations, afHic
eterna.l 1ife. Oh what hair-breadth escapes tions and sorrows, that bring out the noblest 
from destruction, perhaps, by some distress- or the worst qualities of human character, 
iug ·visitation experienced, whic~ we shall only that link men to ;:tngels or lost spirits, but if 
~nderstand in,.",J~t~,rnity·f" WenowstaDr~'~rightl.Y taken and used, they will ever temper 
ama.zed at some sore trial, we cannot con- the soul, draw us nearer to' God and mould 
jecture why it was se'nt, we see no purpose it us more and more into, the lovely image of 
was to 'serve,. no end it was to accompJish; Christ. 
but there was an Omniscient Eye that saw 
what we'did not and could not see, and he 
sent forth this even t to pI uck our feet from 
the net which had been spread for them. Ah 
there is something in the sick-bed, the aching 
heart, the,languor and re8tless~ess of shat
tered health, the ~ororo~s of disappoint~ent, 

OUR religion vulgarly stands onnurnbers 
of believers. He that findH God a sweet, en
veloping thought never' counts his compttny . 
When I sit in that presence~ who shall dB:r~.to 
come in '! When I rest . in . perfect humlhty, 
when I burn with pure lov~, what .can CalVIn 
or Sweden borg sUY?-. Elner.son . 

ATTALLA, Ala. 

, . 

TO THINK ABOUT. 

We cannot bring back a single unkind, 
untrue or imnlodeBt· word, cross look or 
neglected opportunity of the year that is 
past. Yet we can try to remelnber wherein 
we have fallen short of our duty in a.ll th.ese 
J,larticulars, and ask God, to forgive all our 
shortcom i ngs. 

\\'ecan pray God to make us b~'ave to do 
the right, and strong to refuse" to do wrong. 
We can give ourselves so. wholly to Christ 
tha,t we will,' be ashamed to do wrong, or to ~ 
neglect the right. because we remember that , 
we a.re not our own, but that Christ is hon- .e 

ored 'or dishonored by our every act. We 
can remember, "~Whatsoever ye do, do it,~ 
heartily, as unto the Lord."-. Our YOUDfl· 

Folks. 
'·"t . _ ,.. . _ .' ~ .. 

A HYPOCRITE i~ a man who, in trying to ,fool 
ev~ryb,?di else, fools only:him~elf ....• 
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'~'Woman's Work. 
By Mus. R. T. ROGEnS; Waterville, Maine. 

WANTED-WOM EN. 
Good women 'are God's sentinels; in ,the darkest of 

" ea.rth's night, ' ~,._ ' " " , 
They hold 'with ,stout heartfiZ, silently, life's outpost to-

,,~ 

that he wouJdgrant us something to give him atollr 
cost. ( ," 

As time rolls' on we can onJy praise him more it,nd 
more for accepting our deal' son and daughter t.o, be bis 
witnesses to the ends of the earth; nor would we have 
them change places with the most wealthyChrist.ian 
who remains at ease athome.-Selected. 

, ward the light; , ' "' ," 
And at, G9d AlmiJl:l1ty's roB-call, 'mong the'hosts that WOULD EVANGELISTIC WORK BY WOMEN BE HELPFUL 
,," ,answer "Herel" , ",' TOOURCHURCHE~? 

The voices -of good women will sound strong and 
sweet hnd clear. BY MRS. U. M. BABCOCK. 

Good wOlilen nre brave soldiers ; in the thickest of the '1'he ch urch has an 'imperati vecolnmuud to 
, The~~l~~Iid with' stout hearts, patiently, embattled for proPtlg'ate the gospel. In this work, etlchin-

, the right;" "di vid nal should feel 'a. deep respollsibility ,and 
And, though no blare of trumpet or roll of drum is diIi!ren,tly emploLY every nlean::; t.o qualifvhim-

. heard, ' " <.J " 

Good women, the world over, are the army of the Lord. self for the earuest labor which this great 
Good women save t.he nation,' though they bare not work requires. ,One should, deem no task 

sword or gun, ,too ard uous aud no sacrifice too gre"at 
Their panoply is rigllteousness, their will with God's is 

one; to help proe1ailn this gospe1. '1"0 the ql1es-
Each in her single person revealing God on earth, tio1l, V>lould evano'eliHtic ,work by women be 
KnowiIlg that. so, and only flO, is any lite of worth. h 

helpful to our churehes? t,here can be uut 
Don't talk of 'women's weakness I I tell you that this 
hour- I, one answer which is in the affirmative. But 

The weight of this world's future depends .upon their what can WOlnen do? I-low, can they do the 
power;, ' 

And down the track of ilges, as 'rime's flood-tides are 'work of evangelizing: the world? Ifow cau 
'fhe tl~~~l of their height is marked by the place that they best do that work? vVhen can they best 

women hold. do that, work '? 'V here can they be the IllOSt 
-Missionary Links. 

A MISSIONARY MOTHER'S (ETTER, 
rrhe writer of the following words is a 

mother who has g'iven two of her children to 
the Lord for service in China. Her son is 
now a llledical missionary in a very responsi
ble position, and her "daughter is carr~ying 
the g'ospel to the women in a very needy field. 
They are upheld and encouraged by the 
prayers and fellowship of the beloved p'arents, 
who value deeply the privilege which the 
Lord has put upon them, in calling their 
treasures out, of the, home circles to ue his 
messengers of life and deli verance to the per~ 
ishing. We print these sentences in the hope 
that they ma,y touch a responsive chord of 
glad, though tearful, consecration to the 
Lord in the heart of some Christian father 
and mother, and lead thein to give their full 
and sympat,hetic consent to their son's or 
their dau'ghter's going to serve God in China. 

John asks us more than ever before to pray for them 
in the very responsible position where they now are, 
and that we will help him to praise the Lord for his 
great goodness in raising up friends and preparing the 
way for them in every place. I often wish I could eI)
courage parents to part with their children to go with 
the message of salvation to God's heathen. 'l'en years 
ago I reasoned thus with the Lord: (, Why do you not 
bestow more of this world's good thmgson us, when 
we would so willingly give it for the spread ()f the gos
ppl?" . and. our prayer was, "Give us wherewith to 

,serve thee"; but little did we think what he was aboU:~ 
to aalr UR to give. Our son was all important to us. 
We were not competent to continue our business with
out his help, and we rejoiced to see that his efforts for 
the salvation of souls were owned of God. One nig4t 
he remained alone with his father and me to tell us that 
he wanted our consent to go to China, and added, "but 
think and pra.y over it." Oh, the dreadfulness of that 
hour I We sobbed and said one to the other, ." What 
will we do 1" Then we resolved that we must let him 
go, cost what, it might. Since God-gave up his only 
Son to die for us~ how could we ever refuse to let OUI' 

son go to tell the tidings so that he might see of the 
travail of his soul and be satisfied, 
. Next evening OJlr son waited to hear our decision. 

His father said, "Well, Johnnie, we consent to let' you 
go, but can you not stay some years yet till we could be 
better able to do without our present business, for we 
cannot retainit after ;you leave us?" "Well, fa.ther/' 
he said, "Take another night to' consider' and compare 
the pOUlids you hope to clear in these few years. with the 
souJs of the\perishing in China that I migl1t be the 

" means of saving in the meantime, anp tell me how it 
balances." We at once decided to dispose' of .pur busi
ness a-B soon as a suitable offer, was made. -

Soon all was settled.~ After that c~me our daugh:ter's 
requesj; that shem"ight also go to China. We then began 

;to understand the Lord's way"ofan8weripg our prayer, 
" " 

, . 

successful in carrying on this great work of 
saving souls to which all persous of whatever 
sex, age or rauk are undoubted~y called? No 
doubt, this question \vill, find favor in the 
minds of all pel'sons who wiIi g'ive any thought 
to this subject. If anyone doubts the ability 
of women to successfully engage in allY good 
work to which the'y wish to appl'y themselves, 
we refer such PeI'SOIlS to one of the greatest 
rulm's the world has e\'el' known, queen Vic
toria, the sovereign of Great Brit,aiu', who has 
been a ruler sixty years. \Ve also cite such 
persons to the work of our COllSeCl'ateJ UhriE
tian women wbo have successfully labored in 
the great field oftemperallce ,refonn. Since 
women are so successful in t.hese departments 
of la bor, no one, for a Illoment, can douht 
their ability to do eVanA"elistic work success
ful1y. 

'1'horoughly consecrated, self-sacrificillg' 
WOlneu would ha~/e great opportunities for 
doing evang'elistic work, aud be a st,rength to 
the cause of God ever.Ywhe,re. '1'his gospel 
nlust be proclaimed in all plaees, and to all 
people, a.nd the church cannot employ too 
nlany persons in the great work of eva.ngeliz
ing the world. ~o the question, what can 
women do? we answer, that they can do all 
that Inen can do as evangelists, and in many 
instances, they might' do good 'work when 
others would fail. 'They generally have. a 
good talent in getting the "attention of the 
unconverted as' they ar€ uSllally " sympa
thetic, kind, and loving' in their disposition. 
The attracti veness of Christian women makes 
theln suitable for evangelists. They are at
tractive in their songs, prayers, exhortations, 
and in their ministration of the Word of God. 
\\~ omen find their WHoy in hOlnes where men 
lllig-ht not. They certainly can attll~act the 
attention of fallen worrIen, be(~ause of' their 
tender, sympathetic nature. The voice of 
WOlnen is apt to attract tbe attention of the 
ungodly by prayer, sou~;, reading, exhorta
tion, and preachin'g, too, which has often been 
demonstrated. They are apt in the work of 
decorating, and they can make places at
tracti ve by their sldll in decorating school
houses, and other places where meetings are 
held, so that the people will be drawn to theln 
as the ma.gnet draws the needle.' They' can 
decorate the walls with appropriate texts of 
Scripture, !tnd arrange thes(} so artistical1y. 
'and illuminate them ISO beautifully-that those 

-.-
beholding: them will be compelled to stop ana, 
rea.d. Yes, ther,v can make theni so plain that 
they who run m~y read In this wa.Y', Fleed' 
Inaybe sown which will bring' forth a bouut,i
ful harvest. Therefore," Cast thy bre~.d up
on the waters: for thou shalt find. it after 
nlany days." Let all evallgelists l)e more 
ea,'neatly eng·a.ged in t.heir wo,·k than the men 
qf the \vorldare in thpirs. JJnf;iTless m~Hl,kllo\v 
how to succeed in'their line' of work. Thev 
are thoro.ughl'y in ea.rnest.; they ad ver'tise ~ 
the'y use rnallyeolupJHSof space in the papel·H. 
,This is not suffici~llt, they display ~?'I'eat fhull-
ing ad vertisements along the hig·l}\\'D.'y whieh 
"one canrea(l aR, one passes hy, alld, 110 ti me 
he lost. This i11ustnlteA that paAAage of 
Sed pture which Flays: "The child I'e~l of t·lli~ 
wOI'ld are, in their ~enel'atioTl. wiser tha.n t.he 
children of lig·ht." Ol1ght.notCIII·istia.ns to he 
jllf~t as wise in advertising' the henefitR of t.he 
g'oRpel and procla.i millg Ral vation '? YeH, ·they 
should be as wide awal<e in proe1airning the 
love of God to the wodd as t·he merchant in 
exhibiting' his g'oods, the tailor ill ,extolling 
his suits, or Barnulll in displa.'ying-his flaming 
advertisements, for his great show.' Some 
persons pla.ce t.heir nl0stl nt·tractive youlIg 
women in the foremost positi(j)nFl to a ttl'aet 
the masses to their Hliows, low dives and 
danee hou~es in order to catch tbelll ill their 
toils. \Vhy. then, should not Christians make 
use of simi liar deviceR to save souls fl'om PPI'

dit.ion? On Cone'y Island they ha.ve beaut.i
ful young women to dance the serpelltine 
dance which is a very attractive foliglJt., alld 
which is pel'fol'med with open dOOI'S so that 
the people mny he drawn b'y the sight. to the 
beer saloon that they may getcustolll fl'om 
those who see the dancing. No fee is chnrged 
for the perfOl'mance, hut the saloon keeper 
hopes to g'ain the more bv this strang-e,' .vet 
ver'y a.ttl'active, and actual1,v wonderful RPene. 

Aga.in, you have often seen representintioJ)s 
of the most bea.utiful women on adveJ,t.ise
ments of tobacco, find other thing'S of no simi
lar natur.e, t.o mal,e them a.s a.ttractive HS 

possible, in order that. lnore cnstolll may be 
obtained. Should not Christians learn les
sons of wisdorn from t.he Inen of the world? 
Should they not employ their very best t·al
en t, and the Illost a ttl'acti ve Christian young: 
women to make the place of holding gospel 
meetings as a.ttractive flS posFlible to win 
souls fI'om the ways of sin and death? If 
WOlnen are of so much consequence in ruining 
souls, wh'y should the'y not be of Inore consp
quence in saving them? Theil- sympathetic 
nature will win men. women and ehHdrell, 
when other means will absolutel V "fail. Mrs. 
Judson G. Burdick gains the fav'or of rough 
sailors as she goes alnong them to distribute 
literature. Why not seild such women to 
seek and save t.he lost evel'ywhere? Wi]] not 
God care for t.hem? Christ said: "Lo, J am 
with you alway, even unto the end of the 
world." Besides all this, win not crimina.ls 
hardened in sin and rebellion listen to the 
voice of woman when other means can have 
no influence over tliern whatever? Yes, wom
en can go to the remote places, the country 
school-house. and to those pel'sons who ean~ 
not attend church, those \vho do not at,tend 
church, and those who will not attend church. 
Yes. send consecrated women as evangelists 
to hold lneetings in such places as ,before 
mentioned. and see how they will attract men 

,women and children to hear the gospel. 'Do 
-you say tbat they willcmhe frolll the novelty 
attached to the idea of women being evange
lists? We]], then,'so be it. By aU Ineans get 
them to come and hear the gospel a.nd be 
saved. Then, too, why not women go to the 
lost a.nq erring with the story of t.he cross? 
It was a. woman who washed the Saviour's 
feet with her tears, and Wiped them with the 
hairs of her head. It was a woman who 0.
noint.ed the Saviour's body for his ,burial. , 
Woman was last a.tthecross, first,attbesepul
chre,a.nd first to behold theriFlen Lord. Itw8.s 

, a \y orn an of whofn Christ said: "She hath done 
what she could." Such wa.s Christ's, estima
-tiOD of woman. 

ALFRED, N. Y., June 13,,1897. 
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I • REV. JAMES NEWTON BELTON. 
. • .. or'· • 4 

On June 23, 1897, J'alUes Newt,on Belton 
, was called frOlll his \\~ol'k in the vineyard of 
.labor for the. Lord, to the lnansion of rest. 
He wasboJ'ilOct. 20, 1861, in Calhoun Co., 
Ala., ··His fathel', James Franklin Belton, and 
his Jllother, Pel'lllelia I{elly, were nHl.l'ried 
Dec. 1, 1859. 

When MI'. Belton WH,S .very young he at
tended the public Hchools tha.t were near his 
home; as his people were poor they could not 
selld hi III t.o any except the public schools. 
\Yhell ahou t 19 yea.rs of age he attended col
lpge at Spring' Garden, Ala., for nine Inonths, 

, He was usually at the bead of all his classes. 
He made a bright profession of religion 

when about 17 yeal's of· age, and began to 
. leael in prayer meetings and lllake public re
. ligiouH talks very soon after 'he was converted, 

He joined the Missionary B~lptist ehuI'ch and 
was baptized on the 1st of Septell1ber, 1878, 
He ·had impressions to preach the gospel very 
soon after his <;.onversion. He said the first 
thing' he thought of aiter he felt the Lord for 
Christ's sak(l had pal'dolled his sins, was to 
pray for his espoused wife (who at that time, 
was- seekiiJg' the salvation of hel' soul) and 
who in a short timeaftenvards was happily 
cOllverted. lIe was married to IJula Defreese, 
Dec. 26, 1882. God g'ave to thenl five chil
d I'ell ; three of \v hom passed over the ri vel' be
fore 1\Jr. Belton, two are left to InOUl'n the 
loss of aden l' fat her. N o]'a 1\1agnolia Bel ton 
il:; 11 'yearl:; of age and GrHce E.' Bel ton is 
nearly 7 yeal's old. 

)\tIr'. Belton was ordained ill the 1\HssiolHl1'Y 
Baptist ChUl'ch. [It Ferl'yville, St. Clair Co., 
Ala., Oct. 15, 1887, by n, P,'esbytel'Y consist
illg of Revs. Lealis Lane, J .S. E. Robinson 
and J, ~l. Buss. He preached his first sermon 
at Shoal Cr'e~J: Baptil:-lt church, 'Veduesday 
nig'ht, Aug. 15, 1886, theme, repentance, text 
Acts 17: 30. 

, , 
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churc~.es.·· He was pastor of these churches 
two yel1rs. , .. , 

Later he was called to the pastor'ate of the; 
Fit;st Ba.ptist ChUI'ch of Alll'liston, Ala., a city 
of about 15,000jnhabibu.nt~, 'and was a suc
c~ssful pastor therefor near two yearA. They 
did not pay him enouglJ to support his fa.mily 
and he' resigned tiie care of theehurch~ Dnriilg: 
all these years of hardships and "trials,. he was 
studying his school books, trying to .get a 
better education· and trying to save some 
lllone.y so :that he might have money enough 
to take him through a Theolog'ical Seminary, 
IOllg'ing to be bet.ter preparcd to preach the 
unsearchable riches of his dear Uedeemer. . 

Often when he would Le making his prepa
ration for going away fr'orn home to preach, 
our dear little g'il'1swould clillgtohirn as long 
as they could reach him ~lld cry and beg' him 
not to leave them; they would tell hitn they 
were so lonely \y hen he was away. He would 
ten thern that he lnust go and tell sinners 
about Jesus. Often whell he would get off· 
nearly out of sight of home, he would geL 
down on his knees and ask God whether he 
must' go 011 01" g'o Lack to the loved 01le8 at 
home. He could 110~ go back. 

In 18U5 he moved to IIoke'H Bluff, Ala., 
awl attended school for a sho]·t time. \Vbile 
living there he was ca.lIed to 1 he pal:-ltol'at.e of 
two other churches, LeeHLu1'g' anu ~'fOUllt Ara
rat, and was pastoI' of these churches ",hen 
he came to a change of views on t,he Sabbath 
question. .About fOUl' J"eal's ag'o lVl1'. George 
Br'ewer; of Opelika, Ala., Was writing- articles 
to 1.he Alabalna Baptist on the Sabbath ques
tion. 'fhe editor published these articles, but 
inserted editorials at the close, telling' the 
people how absurd his art.icles, \v~re. 1\11'. 
Belton read them and compared his Script
ural references, and felt sorry for him because 

, ' 

as if th~ salvation of the ,,'orId depended on 
his efforts. His wife would ask him to rest 
sometimes, but he would say oh! I haven't 
tiIne to 'rest, tbeI~e is _so lnuch to, do and sl1;ch 
a little time to do it in. The morning before 
'he died, h~ asked the doctors' ho,,, long they " 
thought it would. be until he could sit up, 
theyt01d him if he did well he would be. sit
ting up Jll t.hil,ty days .. He says'to them, ,I 
shall loose all of the Stllllmer's.· work wiit 1. 
not? and thev told hiln he would . Just a .. ,-

few ininutes before he died he said to his wife, 
OIl! the work, the work, what shall I do 
with all the work. . 

With the Master, 
BY T. L. I::! WAN SON , 

Sometimes I walk with the Master. 
·With t.he clasp of his hand over niine, 

Through gardens of flowers and fountains, 
And the light=f a glory divine, 

Sometimes w he afar in the desert, , 
Athirst and des' ing I cry; .. 

He leadeth me by th.e still waters, 
And do wn in gre{'n pastures I lie. 

Sometimes I pray with the Master, 
Where helpless and hopless he kneeled, 

And dimly I see tbrough the darkness, 
Gethsemane's garden revealed, 

But up through the mist and the silence, 
And the way that is thorny and steep, 

'fhe Master is leading his children:-
'fhe Shephl'rd is calling his shel1p. 

Somest.imes I talk with the Master, 
Of the peace and the balm of his love, 

And his voice is thrilling and tender; 
And softer than the song of a dove; 

Sometimes to its counsel unheeding, 
I wander away in my pride, 

And gently but not with upbraiding, 
He bringeth nle back to his side. 

Sometimes I sing with t.he Master. 
And the music is plaintive and sweet, 

Aud the guide to its wonderful measure 
Is the tread of his beautiful feet; 

And up ft'om the valley receding, 
Through desert and garden so lone, 

I keep to the path that is leading 
'fo the splendor and light of hiA throne. 

OUR ISOLATED BROTHER:* 
he thought the editors did not treat him BY PlUNClPAL ALLEN n. WI~ST. 
rig'ht" and he studied the subje~t as he had Another yea.r has come and gone, and 
oppoi,tunity. 'Vhile he was living in An- the General Conference of t,he Seveuth-

At the beginning of the new year. 1887, he niston, he received copies of the Sa,bbatil day Baptist churches is in session. Here, 
moved to Riverside, a saw-mill tOWIl. Ther'e Outlook occasionall.y; he read them some in Salem, the representatIve of Rhode 
theS had no church, no Sunday-school, and it alld studied the SablJat,h question a little; Island grasps the hand of his Western friend 
had heen so long since they had enjoyed meanwhile Bl'e\ver kept writ,jug for the Ala- and brother. I1e1'e the North and the Sout.h 
prea.ching that they had almost 'forgotten bUI1ia Baptist, and M~r. ne1t() II l~tll't reading renew acquaintance. To this Ineeting also 
when they had preaching last. He would his articles until he carne to the conclusion has come the" Isolated Brother," perhaps to 
work at the sawInill during t,he week and that he \"ould give the matter a thorough greet no familiar face, to hear no familiar 
preach on Sunday regardless of their sneE,rs. investig'atioll. He procured books from the voice. It is of llim, and for him, that I 
Soon they found he could teach a literary best authors, on both sides of the question, speak. 
school, so they secured a good school for him. aud studied the lllatter carefully and prayer- If we 'took into the boyhood of this brother, 
He thep. quit \York at the sawmill and went ~ully for about a .rear and a half. He was we find him, perhaps, in the borders of one of 

. to teaching. After this he organize~l a Sun- preaching for the Baptist church at Attalla, our churches, spendin'g his sumUlers in hard 
day-school and pI'a.yer-nleeting, and inahout a during a protracted meeting, when he met work upon the farm, and his winters in the 
year he organized a church with a mernbership Bro. Geo. W. Hills. He procured some litera- district school. :The regular. attendance of 
of 12. This church at this writing is a strong ture frOID hirn and kept stud'ying the subject his father's entire fam!!y, at both the preach
working church of about 75 members. Here as he had opportunity, uutil about the 15th ing service and the Sabbath-school, is ground
he was pastpr about three years and was also of April, 1896, he came to the conclusion t,hat I ing him in the ff;tith of our people, is giving' 
pastor of another church at the same tirne. Saturday was theSabb,ath-day, that God had him fixed religious principles, and is training 
He was then called to the pastorate of Refuge blessed and hallowed it. him ·in· right habits .. 

Baptist church in Talladega Co., Ala. He On Ma'y 23, 1896, he joined the Seventh- Feeling the awakening thirst for kno'wl-
taught school there also (his churches did d B t· t h h t At II th·] t f ay ap IS c urc a . ta a, e aso edge, so characteristic of the rank and file of 
not pay him enough fora 8upportand he had May following, he attended ~he Se,venth-day our denomination, at sixteen, in his horne-
to teach to f:iupplement his salary). . Baptist Eastern Association held at Westerly, made suit" he enters one of oui'schools. ·In 

Fin.allyhe moved to Lincoln', 'ralla.dega R. I" while there the l\1issionary Board en- course of time he becolnes a senior, and, at 
Co., Ala. for the purpose of attending college. gaged him to workforthem. He was actively last, a graduate. Our brother now begins to 
While there, he kept up with all his claSHes in engaged in· evangelistic work until the 1st of face the question of . an occupation. What 
school and was the successful pa~tor of four January, 1897, when he was transferred from shall he do? Farming is not to his taste. 
churches, preaching every Saturday and Sun- evangelistic work. to that of general Mission- No suitable place is open to him in the shop 
da.Y. He had hoped, to attend college there ary. He moved from Hoke's Bluff to Attalla or in the sto~e; . He would become a dentist, 

.'·for two or three years, but the school was not the 15th of October, 1896, where he was ac- 80 to a dental college he goes for a business 
a success and he onlywentaboutfive'months, tively engaged in temperance, Sabbath, and education. Three years of hard work .brings 
and the 'schoolclosed out. He was inpro-, evel'Y goodwol'kforthe advancemeot of the him a diploma a~d the technical edu~~tion' 
tracted meetinJ!;'s all through the summer sea- cause of Christ.· The two last months of his 
son and they had glorious revivals at all his . life were, his busiest, he worked nigQtand day lS;r,ead at the Gen'eral don'~rence 'at Salem, 'w. Va., August 25, 

" 

, 
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for his fl1ture. .. What now? No field of wor,k '~ood whole-souled hrother skipped uptohinl I-but ra~her l,oej~ice that we ht;tve young' men 
withhi Seven~h-da.v cOlumunft,ies is open for with a heart.y han'dshake and a word of wel- of such sterling ability, tlfat we have had the 
him. He meets with opposition, when he come, the 10nesolnenes8 wa~quickly dispelled. privilege of so training them that they Inay 
t'3,1].:8 of going ~rnong }'irst-day' people. His One little thing after another tended to fuse go out to this place aHd to that place, to 
parents are anxious that he hold to the truth, this isolated brother intQ the denomination. ~1aineand to California, to this work and to' 
and his- pastor fears, that. hecanIiot alnong ,The President of 'the Conference in luaking up that work, 'and represent ;us a.nd our caURe. 
those,wbo observe a different day. He has his cornmittees put the 11ame of this brother We have. passed through our forty ~yeal'8 of 
put years of" time and rnuch money into at the end 'of ,the FinanceConllnittee. He ,wallderillg in the wilderness, aud arel'ead .v to 
his education, ,a,udhe'feelsthat it must earn may not have been of luuch service 'to the cross the Jorda.nand conquer the'land.TIle 
hirn a living'.' He soon finds, in a sluaU town, committee, but the committee was of great' rnanufactul'el' does 110t, lhake hiH· uicycles to , 
the field for which he looks. Our brother service to him.' It gave him something'to 'be stored in the shop, uut to be lll"e(l, to be 

. opells his dental, 1'00111S with. the sign, "No do. Gi vea Inan sor,nethillg to do and you uRed Wilel'eVel' they a.re needeLl. 'Vhen Salem' 
Work DOlle Oll 8aturday."He now begins to makehirn interested. This work took from College hus trailled her studenb{ to be teaeh
make his reputation. At first his peculiar his,fIille to Inake, acquaintances" but it ers, she does Hot exppct, them 10 Hit dow]) 
belief is rather against him, but his indust.ry, brou~ht hini into close relation with the nnder the eaves of the Colleg'e, ]PHt tlH~Y forget 
his carefulness and marked ability in his pro- other rnernbers of the conlmittee. their 'Alma 1\1ater, but rather she expects 
fession soon bring him into favor. It is needless,to say t,bat· our brother no thern to go out where the'y C[l,n Le useful, for 

He and his young wife, feeling the need of longer wished that he had not come, nor to that elld "'ere they trained. 
\ ,religious influence, attend the Baptist church. ought the C.onference to r~gret. that he caIne, So lllust we let our young men go on t where 
~' 9ne is soon invited in~o the choir an,d the for, wit.h that Confe'rence, his sympathies be- duty calls. But we must \vateh over them, 

ot.her becomes ~ teacberlll theSnnday-school. gan to· be denolninatio1lal, and as the Lord see that they are kept ill touch \rit'h the home 
At first the people of the village were con- prospered him, he responded to this and to church, the Assoeiatio.l1, . and the Gellerul 
stantly forgetting that" Saturday was their 'that ca.ll for financial aid. It is needless also Conference. 'rhi~ work is that of the Jay 
Sunday," and that their Sabbath began on to 'say that his fhost Conference was not his luember aR we1l as that of the Pastol'. It is 
Friday evening, but being as often reminded last Conference. needless for 111e to !3pecify the nleallS by wllich 
of it. , social g'atherings and public rneeting's But how different Blight have been the it lllay be done. -

• 

were frequently timed to snit their convenience. story, and how different the story often is. '1"0 this Conference an isolated brothel' no 
'rhere is no doubt but that a little waver- ,"'"e hear of this one leavilJK the Sa.bbath, of doubt has come foJ' the nl'st time. I Lespenk 

ing on their part" would have brought about that one giving up nIl relig'ion, Our brother fur him a heal't,y welcorne. It is your pl'ivi
very diffel'enij results. A conscientious ad- was protected an along' the line. His early lege, it is my pl'ivilege to Blake him weleome, 
herence t,O their convictions brougl~t them training', his selection or a wife, the lettel's to lnake him at hOllie, to luake hilll g'llld Ite 
approval rather than censure, In time, chil- from his hOlIle church, invitations to reUI1-, came, to make llim W8,nt to come agaill. 'rile 
dl'en were born int 0 this horne. These ions, the occasional visi ts fl'Onl t,he old melll- future of this stranger brothet, deppntlK, pel'
babies gl'ew to youth, Are the'y Sahbath- bel'S'; ill short, the active illterest of the melll- ha.ps, 011 this vel'y I'neetillg. 'rllis lIlust 1lot 
keepers'? 'rhey attend the Sunday-school, bet's or Ute old church co III iJilled with his earl'y be left to the pastol'H~ they are bUKY· You 
out they clearl'y understand the difference be- training, carries hirn safely tlhl'ough, makes and I are the oneH to \yeleollle him. 
tween Sunday and the Sa,bLath. The litt,le him a useful man in his new horne, a fait hful I ha ve spoken of the brot.hel' who was b01'1l 
daug'hter shows her playmate what the Bible witness of Ute peculiar beliefs or our people. into the denolllillat iOll. However there Ul'f-\, 

sa,ys about the Seventh-da.y. Could we see How different might have been the outcome as a result or-the Sa bhath litel'atul'e, a.nd the 
the neig'hiJoriri'g children flock onto the lawn if no one in tha.t first COllrerellce had' tukeil work of our evu,llgeli8ts, t.he converted i:-;o-

ft th 1 d S h 
lated brot.her. lIe also needs our love alld 

a. er e sun las gone own on a event - hitn by the hand, if the eommittee work had 
d 

. our brotherly care. 
ay evenIng, for an hour of fun and frolic, we all been gi veu to the old war horses. \Ve CUll 

would need no other proof that they, too, re- picture him going home with the feeling that 'rhel'e is also t,he olle who has never beeu to 
spect the rig'hts or Sabbath-keeping chil- he is out of touch with the deuorninat iOI11 , all ,Association 01' a COllfel'ellCe; what are we 
dren. that he is indeed an isolated brothel', spirit- doing' for him? vVhat can ",e do for him? 

But, I rnust, not ,veary you. Our brother uall'y as well as bodil'y. Can we wonder as Can he' not Le seurched out? Ca1lnot his 
and his family have become isolated. '1:'he the ties which bind him to the church of hi~ strength be ascCl'tailled, and he be made it 
strictest econolIlY has been necessary to pay childhood are weakened iJy the death and Ilf~lp to us and we a help to him? Is not the 
the college debt, to feed and clothe the grow- rernoval of relatives and friends, tlH1t he and isolated brother like 01leOll the outskir'ts of 
ing family. The letters from horne, the week- his falnily grad ualJy drift iute 'that church, all arm'y? Being there and unemployed, he 
ly visits of the RECOHDEU, and an occasional t~at has Inade thenl welcome and that they rnay easily slip throug'h the lines to the oppo
visit to the hOlne church are their only com- are lost to the Seventh-day Baptist Denom- site side, bnt put, Oll picket duty he feels his 
muuication w'ith the denomination. But ination? respollsibility to those whose intel'ests he guards, and he holds the position until the 
these widely separated visits to the old home As the years go by and our brother goes up ad vancing arlny be in the field. 
churc~, now much weakened b,Y removals, to these annual feasts to help and be helped, 
are seasoils o~ great spiritual uplifts to our he becomes more and more a Seventh-day 
brother and wife, and occasions long to be Baptist, and feels less his isolation. He is 
rernernpered. At such times, while seated in able to spread the knowledge of the true Sab
the old church, childhood memories crowd' bath by obedience to the law, by scattering 
into their minds, tender recollect-ions are literature anlong inquiring' friends. Paul, we 
revived and renliniscen~es are related. Once are told, while on his ~1issiollary journeys 
or twice some friends from the old church supported himself by tent-maldug; so our 
visit the home of our brother, spending a Brother while supporting hirnself, has been 
day or two with him. These are the Ineans able to do a little missionary work., Now as 
by which the ties of church loyalty are kept a little Sabbath-school gathers at his home 
intact.. from week to week he has reason to be tha.nk-

, . 
\\lit.h the economy which he was obliged to ful that his work has led hirn away from the 

practice, the' Associations" and Conferences bounds o~ a Seventh-day church, where his 
were out of his reach!. However,' a change opportunities for usefulness must be limited. 
came .. In some way' our brother joined an Has it not happened, more than once, in the 
excursion to Conference. Five hundred miles history of the Den'onlination, that the iso
of railroading with the delegat~s was a revel- lated brother who was true to his principles 
ation to·biro. However, on· the arrival at has formed the nucleus 'of ~ Seventh-da'y Bap-

, their destination, when as it seemed to him, "tist church? This is no fanciful sketch. 
in the joyful handshaking everyone "knew :H:undreds~f just such IDen, 'and'women also, 
oev~ryone else, with one ex~~ption,he dropped a,r~ scattered in various pRrts of our land 
,a tear of reg ref that he had' come,and sighed. faithfully serving the Lord. Let. us not re
for horne ~nd wife and ~hildreno But when-a gret that they" have,goneontfrom among us, 

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY AND RESPECT. 
,\VHEREAS, Go~ in his all-wise Providence has called to 

hhllself Mr. 'V. W. Keith) who has been for a short time 
a worker in our Y . p. S. C. E. society, ha vingprofessed 
a hope in Christ last winter under the work of BIds. 
VanHorn and J. G. Bm'did{. at Bethel church, and hav
ing lived a consist.ent Christian life; therefore; 

Resolved" rrhat in the death of OUI' dear brotlwr and 
friend, W. 'V. Keit.h, we, the I3ethel Y. p, S. C. E. society, 
have lost an efficient, fHithful, earnest Christian worker, 
and that while we bow in submission at the bereave
ment, we lift our hearts in thankfulness for the illfiuenee 
of his Christian work. 

Resolved, That 'we, as Christian Endeavorers, extend 
to the bereaved wife and children our heartfelt sympa-

I 

thy, and that we commend them to him who doeth all 
things well"and who has said: "I am with thee, be 
'not dismayed; for I am thy God. I will strengthen 
thee, yea, I will help thee, yea, I will uphold thee with 
the right hand of my righteousness." 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to· 
the sorrowing family; also that one be preserved in the 
minlltes of the Y. P. 8. C. E. society, and another be sent 
to the SABB,A'l'H RECORDEU for publication. 

W'. A. CHANreV,) 
R. D .. J OYNE.R, Com. 
W. S. TARPLEY, 

(]RAB ORCHAltD,.Ill., Sept. 11, .] 897. "C 
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m'att~r,-garbagefrom streets, anythingthatis I THE following program Wf;l,S weU .. ren.dered . 
dirty and vile, 'until it soon co'mes to pass, at the regular Monthly :Meeting of the Nile Y. 
that whatever entel'S the mind' is infected. P. S. O. E., ~ug. 7: 

Young People's Work 
fly EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., . :. THE forest leaves are brown and sear, ' 

Our hopes fire crushed, lifeless as lead; 
Next Rpring the leaves will re~appear, . 

New hopes shall blossom o:er the dead .. 

It is like the.olcJ fable which, perhaps, some .pf Prai~e Service,'led by Henry Jordan. 
you' lHlve read in your school workln f'he ,Devotional Service, Fred'Vhitford. 

- first .rear of youI' course ill, Latin, which runs Music, Society: .' 
Recitation, Clarence Clarke .. 

COHHESPONDING Sr.(,~l'etaries fire requested 
to send news itenlsof intel'estto the" Mirror." . . 

Such items should be ina:iled to the SABBA'l'H' 
RECOHDEH, Plainfield, N. J~ ' .. 

. .f ..... -

I OFrj'EN woilder what:· use. is made "of the 
qnarterJy reviews among theSabbat.h:schoold 
of onl~ denomination. It is one of the many 
perplexing questions which come to me as 
Snpel'intelldentl I 1.1ave tried a nunlbel' of 
plans, none of which is by any means satis
factory. They all fuJI in this, that a few do 
the \\·ol'k. and J'ecei \'e IUOst of t he benefit, , . 
while the larger part make no preparation, 
listen with half-hearted interest to t,he few, 
aud receive little or no g'ood front the exer
cise. If the teachers ill Illy school had the 
authority that is exercised by teachers iu 
secular ScllOO]S, I would 'try the experiment 
of a wr; tten. J'eview, in the form of an examina
tion, the questions being prepared for each 
class by its own teacher. What would you 
think, llly young' friends, if your Sabbath
school teacher should hand you a list of 
quet:ltions for written answers. on revimv 
week? How high a standing' do you suppose 
tYou would get '! 

Oun Sabba1 h-school is to have something 
alto~;etilel' new on review du,y this quarter. 
It is not a review, at all, in one sense. The 
regular Sabbath-school hour' ·is to be occu
pied by a "Harvest Home" exercise. The 
church is to be decorated with autumn leaves 
and vines~ :ripe grains and fruits, corn and 
vegetables, late flowers, and anything that 
suggests the thought of a bountiful harvest.. 
The exen:ises are to consist of papers, recita
tions, n1usic and responsive readings, all in 
harrnony with the thought of "plowing and 
sowing> and reaping." ""'hile the exercises 
are by no means a specific review of the les
sons of the past quarter, still they are very 
suggesti ve of the work done by Paul on the 
great untouched missionary field over which 
he traveled, and of the" plowiug and sowing 
a nd reaping " which he accom plished. 

I TOLD .you .last week that some people 
Inake garrets of their minds. Another class 
of people make cess-pool~ of their minds. They 
gather up all tha £ is fOlJ.l and dirty and rotten 
in thought and imagination and words, and 

" dump it into their lniud, fronl which a filthy 
stench goes contillually forth, breeding moral 
diseases in minds, before pure and healthy. 
Whatever good happens to get into such 
minds is speedily corrupted, and the sweeter 
and better it was to begin with, the more of
fensi ve and foul it becornes at· last. Such people 
occasionally .throw into the cess-pools of their 
minds the disinfectant of attending divine 
service, or giving a little sornet,hing to the 
cause of missions, but so long as they 90n
tinue dumping in more filth, the effects' of 
such disinfectants are short-lived. Some 
people of this class have a,ll annual clearing
out-time .. rrhey empty their minds, wash 
them out: and give them a clean covering of 
paint or white-wash. 'l'hey have lliade the 
right start, but soon the o1d habit returns, . 

. and·they again gather into their minds refuse 

" 

aboutas fOllOWs.: Charles was a good boy, hut Music, Male Quartet .. (Messrs. FerrisWhitford, Henry 
Ire liked bad companions; Once his father. gave Jordan, Cl~rence Clarke aIidFI·edWhitford.) 
him a po~ket full of ripe apples .. Tile apples were C. E. :Messenger,~ediU'd by Percy Clarke. 
good, but t.he pocket contained a few rotten Vocal Solo, Rev. G. B,. Shaw. . 
o.nes. Charles, was ver'y careful of his gift, Select Reading, Chas. R.Gardiner. 

. , Music, Double Quartet. (Frankie McKef:',.LizzieWil- . 
but t.he rotten apple's 's'poiled the good, and lard, Evelyn Clark, Avis Jord~n, Bf:'nryJordan, Ferris 
soon all were bad .. 'rhen his father admon- Whitford, Clarence Clarke and Fred Whitford.) 
i~hed Charles, thus,: Bad apples spoil g'ood Prophecy, Eugene E. Hyde. 
on~s; sUl'ely bad, companions will spoil a Music, Mandolin-Guitar Trio. (Fred Wbitfor~, James 

d b Wardner and Prof. French.) 
goo 0y. Recitation. Rachel Wardner. 

THEilE is 'nothiug that corn'mauds the re- ,Music, Male Quartet. (Messrs. Henry Jordan, G. B. 

1
·1 f 1 Shaw, W. D. Ga,rdiner and Chas. R. Gardiner.) . 

spect of our friends and our foes, I (e a ran {, . I 

cahn, bold, clear 'statement of our honest, . After a short business session the youngpeo'~1 
conscientious views. Neve]' undertake to dis- pIe, to the number of aboutfifty,adjourlled tOVlJ, 
cuss any question in public unless you have theparsonagearld took possesslon"tothesur
clear, well-defined views on one f:5ide or the prise of Pastor Shaw. The evening' was spent 

in social greetings. recitations, and both vocal ot her, and unless you are willing' to t:ltate 011 
and inst.rumental music .. As a reminder of . which side you stand; other'wise you will lose 
their esteem for:Mr. Shaw, they left several the respect of both parties, and hecome their 

Illutual football. volunlesof standard authors, and a fine pict-
ure of his Sabbabh-school class. 

OUR MIRROR. A UELIABLE exchange states: Twenty-five 
-0 --8 '-l b- t 1 • d' S: t 4 t- 'J. 30 I> 1\'[ t.he years ago tlJere was not a Woman's Foreign 

N I, a) a u - ay, e p. ,a, ~. .. , .. . h t 
f II 

. .1 d at the MISSIonary Socretl.· ,. now t ere are seven y-o OWIng program was relluere, ,-: . .. 
Y P l ' h d· th A I five Woman s SOCIetIes, fifty of wInch are III ollng . eop e sour, urIllg e nuua I. :-. . . 

. . W AnlerlC3 ; ·and there are In addItIon more 
Meetulg of the Iowa churches, at elton. h 20 000 ·1'· d d f 7 " , . d d b R L DB' t an , nUXI 1 arIes , an upwar s 0 ,-
The sel vIce was con ucte y ev. . . UI- 000 M·· B d 'rh W· . , S . d· I f G . ISSIon an s. ese oman s OCle-

IC {, 0 . arwIn:. ties have a combined income of more than 
1. PraIse serVIce led by C. C. VanHorn. 
2. A letter from the Garwin Society, read ~2,OOO,0~O anllua_ll_y_. _____ _ 

by Miss Mae Socwell, Secretary 'o,~ the 'Velton " GOD with us-then can we in this day be 
Society. witnesses for hirri,not so much by the con-

3. The Conductor read an essay by,Ott.o staIlcy of our religious worship as by the 
Van Horn, of Garwin. Topic," The conduct power of a religious life. Nothing surely will 
of daily life." iInpress the world so much with the reality of 

4. 'raking up the current topic the leader our religion as when it is shown to be the 
read the lesRon assigned and led a prayer and central source and spring of uprightness and 
conference-rneeting, in which tliere were sever- purity and truth." /. 
al earnest. prayers and testirnonies. 

5. Mrs. Clara Sayre, of Welton, read an 
essay on t.he subject, "Loyalty to Christ." 

ANoTHEn Conference year lies before us. We 
can make this the grandest, Inost useful year 
of our lives. It is our privilege and it is our 
reasonable service.. Let each of us exarnine 
ourselves and find if we have faults or sins 
that have not been confessed to Christ, and, 
if we have, let us confess them now and claim 
his help and forgiveness. He died upon the 
cross to atone fOI' our sins, and is willing and 
able to cleallse us. 'Ve ,have but to repent 
and seek fOl'gi veness. Get right with God 
now, at the very beginning of this Uonference 
year, and then let us try to find out just 
what Christ \vould have us do, and then do it 
to his honor and glory. Live close to Christ; 
do what he would have you do, and give out 
of your abundance accordingly as he has 
prospered you. But consider it aU nolV; 
choose NOW. Don't wait for the days, weeks 

. and months to pass, for this "I10W" will 
never com~ agaIn. R. 1. c. 

THE' Christian Herald notices that of the 
three hundred and fifty 11lillion persons 
under the rule of Queen Victoria, only fifty 
millions pr.ofesB faith in the Bible, two' hUll
dred millions are Hindoos,' sixty millions are 
l\fohammedans, an~ forty milliolls b~long to 
other thanChri~tian faiths.-Ex . 

THE whole ~secret of personal magnetism 
and popluari'ty is in the habit of giving def
erential attention to what is going. on about 
you. Next to this comes, and it has a high 
place in family amenities, .the keeping in 
the backgi'ound your grievance.-Mol'ning 
&a~ .' . . ~ 

A ·SINGLE honey-bee gathers only one-fourth· 
of a teaspoonfull of honey a year: and yet no 
bee can afford to drop outof the hive. So no . 
least worker in the Lord's garden can. afford 
to drop out of the work because of his own 
insignifica.nce.-Golden Rule. 

AT the Annual Meeting of the' American 
Tract Society, held ill Washington, D. C., 
Rev. Judson Swift, their field secretary, stated 
that thel~~ are thirty million persons in the 
United States outside,t,he church.-Ex. 

. THIS message canie from Dl'. Niccolls, of St. 
Louis: "Stand by your· historic faith; it 
makes strong and free men .. Great doctrines 
make great characters. Glory i.n subJugation'O 
to Christ ._"~ ____ '-,-r--=-__ -,-__ 

"1'1' is not the amount of our service flO 

much as the devotion which inspire~it that 
attracts the notice and favor of. Goq .. ~,~;:-i~' 
UnioJl Gospel News.' 

.. T~E ~athe.r's fortune ·may ,be ,the boy'S' mis:- . 
fortune. . ..• 
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. ,Sabb·sth· :S.chool. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 

. IV. Asserts Bis Rights as a Roman Citizen. 25-29. 
~5. Paul said to the centurion. Who was probably 

directing the proceedings. Is it lil.wful, according to 
'. 'Roman law,·to scourge a ma.n that is a ROlmm and un-) 

condemned?· . "Roman citizenship protect~d froQI 
, '. I. 

FOURTH o.UARTER. 1 

.oct.· 2. Paul's Last .Tourneyto Jerusalem ................... Acts 21: 1-15 
Oct. 9. Paul a·Prisoner at Jerusalem .......... ; ...... ; .. ActH22: 17-30 . 
!lct. 16. I'aul Before the Roman Governor .................. Acts 24: 10-25 
Oct. 23. Paul befor~ King Agrlppa; .............................. Acts 26: 19-52 
Oct. 30.' Pa·ul's Voyage and Shipwreck ........................ Acts 27: 13-26 
Nov. 6. p'au] In MeUtaand Home ................................. Acts ~8: 1-]6 
Nov. IS. Paul's Ministry In .ROltle ................ ; ................ Acts28:17-3l 
,Nov. 20. Thp. ChristianArmor .............................. ~ ......... Eph. 6: 10-20 
Nov. 27. Salutary Waruings ............................................ 1 Pet. 4: 1-8 
Del'. 4. Christ's Bumlllty and Exaltation ........... :· ......... Phil. 2: 1-11 
Dec. 11, Paul's Last Words .................................. 2 Tim. 4: 1-8,,16-18 
Del'. 18. John's Mes8ogeAboutRIn and Ro.Ivo:tion.IJohn 1: 5 to 2: 6 
Dec. 25. Review .................................. : ............................................ .. 

. , -'-
LESSON IL--PAUIJ A PRISONER AT JERUSALEM." 

For Sabbath-day, October 9,1897. 

LESSON TEXT.-Acts 22: 17-30. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-If any man sufieras a Christian, let him not 
be ashamed. 1 Peter 4: 16., ' 

HISTORICAL CONNEC1.'ION. 

The next day after Paul >,reached Jerusalem, as re
~/ C'..orded in the last lesson, a meeting of the elders was 
i'beld to welcome him and hear a report of his labors 

among the Gentiles. The elders told him ,that there 
were thousands of Jews who believed, but were zealous 
of tbe law, and who had been told that he bad taugbt 
the .J ews t.hat were among the Gentiles to forsake the 
law of Moses .. By way of reassuring such, they advised 
him to purify himself with certain ones who had a Naz
arite vow, and to be at charges with them in the temple 
while fulfilling their vow. By way of conceC3sion to these 
weak brethren Paul consented. but the step resulted in 
hiH being set upon and beaten in the court of the temple. 
They dragged him out.into the outer court of the tem
ple llnd were about to kill him when Lysias, the com
mandant of the Roman garrison, stationed in the castle 
of Arstonia, came down with soldiers and took him out 
of their hands. In going up the stairs leading from the 
northwest corner of the court into the castle, Paul got 
permission to speak to the people, giving an account of 
his former life and subsequent conversion. The present 
lesson begins with tbe latter part of his speech. 

NOTES. 

I. Paul Relates his Divine Commission to the Gentiles. 
17-21. 

The lesson begins with the words just after his accoun t 
of his conversion. 17. When I was come agnin to Jeru
salem. Though Ac'ts 9: 26 seems to indicate that this 
was soon after his conversion, Paul's statement in Gal. 
1: 17, 18, shows that he retired into Arabia from 
Damascus, and that it was three years before his return 
to Jerusalem. I was in n trance. A state of un con
sciousness &s to outward things, while conscious of 
spiritual communications in a vision. Be fell into this 
state while praying: as did Peter at Joppa. Acts 11: 5. 
18. And saw llim. The Lord. Get tlJef} quickly OlIt of 
Jerusalem. It was m~eless for Paul to remain there. 
For they will not recei ve th v testimony concerning me. 
lt was the central eleme!lt in an apostle'R commission to 
testify to the resurrection of J estls. Paul would testify 
that he sa w the risen Lord on his way to Damascus. 
But the Jews at Jerusalem were bitter against Paul 

"whomthey regardedasarenegade.19. Lordtheyknow. 
, Paul thought that their knowledge of his former zeal in 

persecuting the disciples would prepare them to believe 
in the gen'uineness of his conversion and to receive his 
testimony concerning what he saw and heard on his 
way to Damascus .. 21. DejJart: for I will send thee far 
lJence unto the Gentiles. 'rhis was to be his mission, 
others must do the work about Jerusalem. 

II. Angry Outcry of the Jews. 22, 23. 
22- They ga.ve him audience (a bearing) unto this 

word. The statement that the Lord sent him to the 
Gentiles aroused.their anger. They could not· bear that 
the Gentiles should receive divine fa,vor. Away with 
such a fellow. . .. not fit that he should live. .They 
were full of the spirit of murder, and only the interfer
ence of the Romans prevented them from killing him. 
23. fJa.st off their clothes. An Oriental custom of ex
pressing anger. Threw dust into the llir. Another' 
Oriental expression of rage. 

. ' III. Delivered OYer to beExamined by Scourging. 24. 

Fcourging under all circumstances"from up;::. p'~l1ishment 
without pl'Oper t.rial,. and from' t.rial by to~ure."~ 
Pelollbet. Paul knew his rights and appealed to -the 
law. 'When the centurion limll'd that.· What Paul said 
be told Lysins; and said,rl'~ke Jieed wlU1t~ thoz;' doest. 
Greek, What artthOll about to do? .Fol' this man is a 
RonulD. '1'hiB filtatemeut alarmed 'Lysiafl, who little 
f:uspected that Paul was a Homan citizen, and he went 
immediately to assure himself of the. matter. rpoll me, 
art tholl a, Romlul? . 'Vhen Paul aJlswered, :yes, Lysias· 
said, With lL great sum obt~J,illed I this fl'eedom, citizen~ 
ship. "Such citizen~hip involved the highest political 
rights ~nd pl'iviIeges."-Blltlel"s Bible Work. And PlUII 

. said: But I was iJ'ee bOI'll. Many who were not born 
citizens purchased the right with money. Paul's father 
was a citizen and so citizenship came to Paul by inherit
ance. He was a citizen of Tarems. Strldght'wa,y they 
deplll'ted from him. 'Vhen they learned that he was· a 
Roman citizen they knew that their binding of him sub
jected them to severe penalty, and they were afraid. 
. V. Brought Beforethe Jewish Council For Examina
tion. 30. 

. all th.e mOl'l·OW. Lysias proceeded in another way to 
learn what was Paul's offJnse. He summoned the San
hedrim to assemble. Bl'ollp;ht Palll dOWll. From the 
castle. Alld set him before them. To be examined by 
thpm. How little information he got will be seen by 
reading the next chapter. 

. CLOSE TO NATURE'S HEART. 
BY MUS. C. M. r,EWlS. 

·W ould you wandel' back through life's tang'led maze, 
'1'0 the sweet spring-time of youthful days? "T ould you bpan the years with a flash of thought, 
And again stand close to nature's heart? 

Then hie away to the deep green woods 
And wander at will through the deep solitudes, 
List the low, sweet music that sweeps thro' the trees, 
As they gracefully swa.y in the passing breeze. 

And your heart will respond as in olden days 
'1'0 the rythmic, whispering anthelns of pra.ise, 
Which steal on the senses like low refrains 
li~rom molian harps bl'eathed in vihrating strains. 

The songs of the birds will come to your ears 
With the same rich cadence of earlier years, 
And you'll think of the old woods and sweet. shady lanes, 
W here you listened in youth to their echoing strains. 

You will feel like an innocent child again, 
Forgetting the long years of toil and earth-stain, 
.lnrl thank God for the subtlp, renewing powers, 
Which come to the soul amid leafy bo\-vers. 

"THE PEACEABLE FRUITS." 
Ii we look for the fruits of suffering rightly 

borne, we find a. certain qua.lity ,vhich we ma'y 
call mellowness. It is not so much ripeness 
as it is tenderness, sweetness. Jt receives the 
~d verse things of life with a, smile and a gen
tle greeting. It is the opposite of acerbity,. 
angularity, severity. "He was touched with 
the feeling of our infirnlities" that is a beau
tiful description of Christ. We know people 
that are strong intellectually, updght, spot
less in purity, exemplary in all the propri
eties, but have' little gentleness," little 
clemencv. Thev have never been' touched 
with the feeling·' of human infirmitIes. They 
need to feel the deep cutting of the plowshare_ 
of sorrow.' They need some passionate, 
quickening love, or some lonely,' IT acob-like 
wrestle, or some stinging' travail of 80ul
some experience to smite open the sluices of 
their hearts. 

~[,he hi.ghest fruit of suffering is the sense of 
fellowship with the sufferings of Christ. To 
conquor one's lower self a!id learn the hard 
lesson of self-effacemen tone must needs go 
with bowed head into his own lonely Geth
semane, weal' his own crown of thorns,' a,nd 
clinlb_a.t last his own Calva,ry. ITe must die 
daily ,yea, hourly., When he, can say, "I 
take pleHsure in infirmities, in repro,aches, in 
necessities, in persecutions, in distresses for 
Christ's sake," he haswell-nigh learned his 
lesson. Henceforth there. is for him the 
_secret" buoyan~ loy . ol :' being united with 
Christ irL,the great world-liberating sorrow. 
Not at. first, but· after many days, after :the 

• Commanded him to. be brought into the castle. rJ.~'o 
keep him from the violenc~ .of the J e~s" and to inquire 
into the nature of his offense. Bade that he should be 
examined by scourging. A Jtoman practice for extort
ing a confesBion from the accused. "Those who were to 
be scourged were bound and stretched" on a stake.".,..
Meyer. The scourge wal1t a-liltick with thongs of, leather 
or small cords, sometimes with knots, and sometimes 
with, pieces of metal on them. That he' might ·k~ow 
wherefore they cried,so against him. The object was to 
get a confeBsion from hi~. . ,sp~rjt throes, after. the unutterable solitary 

grief, aftertbe struggles and failures. after the . 
long soliloquy of· the soul, comes the corona- . 
tion, the siglit.of the fa,ce of God, the ineffable 
experience \vhich interprets Paul's words, "If 
so b~ that we suffer witbhim, that WP, ·mti,y 
be also glorifted t oget her. "-The ,Re v. Geol'p,'e 
D. Bla,ck. . . 

AS,OTHERS SEE US; 
'Vhat aman 'gi \'es Oll t., no'twhatbe keeps, 

determines his a.ppenl'ancp, in the, eyes of the 
world. Beau ty, brightlless, color, consist. 
not in what a thing keeps, . but in what it 
gives out. A well-known law' of optics" 
teaches u~ that a thing is seen, not in tIle 
color which it takes in and. keeps, but in that 
color which it gives ba.ckagain. The thing' 
that we call red is the one which is, in one 
sense, blue; .that is, it takes in the blue rays 
and keeps tllelll for itself, but gives back the 
red . ones in color. Gold ha.s kept all the 
green rays, and gi ves bac!~, the yellow ones, 
so we t,hink' it ,is 'yellow." The object which 
we caUblacktakes in e'very ray of light, and 
keeps theln for itself, arid we have strikingly 
enough seen in it the svrnbol of all eviL 
The object which we call" white keeps noth
ing of the sun's rays, but gives thmn all 
out again, and we have seen in it the synl
bol of all good. So a. man is seen and 
known, not by what he receives and keeps 
for himself, but for what he gives forth' to 
others. '1:'he rich man who keeps, every
thing for himself is seen and known to be a 
poor, mean man. The wise Illan who holds 
~aughti1y his learning to himself wil1, in the 
]Udg·mellt of men, be very apt to seem a 
proud fool. 
" Measure thy life by loss instead of gain, 

Not by the wine drunk, but by the wine poured fOI·th; 
For life's strength standeth in life's sacrifice, 
And whoso gives the most has most to give." 

S "-."'t '],. 
-~ . o. lmes. 

POWER. 
. You want power? We11, tbe desire iA legiti

mate, and itl:! realization possible. 
But what kind of pov\'er? Physical? '.rhen 

stop fretting. 'rake exerf'ise. A void excessel:!. 
Form regular habits. Eat nourishing' food. 
Sleep long and soundly. rl'hat means a sound 
body. 

Mental power. AIl dght. Use your brain. 
Think. 'l'hink systematically. Think below 

. the service. Grapple wit.h the great thoughts 
\vbich others. have put into books. 'l'bat 
will gi ve fiber and grip to your mental life. 

Or is it moral power you are .after'? Very 
good. It may be had. rrhink pure thoughts. 
Look at lofty ideals. Live right. Crucify 
self. Loathe all vileness. Develop the Good 
Salnaritan side of your life. rrhat will pro
mote a high morality. 

But there is something higher. It is spirit
ual power. AL I that is it. The foot of the 
ladder is on t,he earth, but its topis in heaven. 
Climb I Do you say, "It is high, I cannot 
a.ttain unto it?" No, no I Read the first 
chapter of the Acts ~f the Apostles. Then to 
your knees I Look up. 'l"urn your back 
upon the bad. past. Surrender uttedy to 
God. Lose your will in his. Plead the prom
ises. Believe, believe,' believe! Clai m the 
pentecostal gift. Receive ye the Holy Ghost I 
-Epv;Torth Hera/d. 

----------~------------

OCCUPATION. 
" 

When the heart is heavy a,nd we suffer from 
depression or disappointment, how thankful 
we should 'be that we still have work and 
prayer left to comfort us. Occupation forci. 
bly diverts the mind, pra.yer sweetly soothes 
the soul. 

"Then," writes one who has been sorely 
tried, " I tel1 Iny griefs to God, as a child tells 
its troubles to its mother; and when I have 
told all I aIm comforted, and repeat with a 
lightened heart the prayer of 'St. Francoise 
de Chantal (who ~el'taiJlI.}~ suffereu 11101'e than 
I),' Thy will be done fore Vel' allrl ever, 0 
Lord, without if or but,'-a,lld then for feur u. 
nlurmur IDa,.y arilsein Illy heart, Iretul'u im
mediately to my.woJ·k, and- beCQnle alJsorbed . 
in occupatioll.'-Gold .f!ust. . . 
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Popular Scien'ce., 
BY II. H. BAKER. 

The instrument is said to be very sensitive, 
evid~ntly by its' peculiar 'construction ... , 'The 
direction is determined by the clearness, and 

Deafness Cannot He Cured 

Atmosphere a Mile High. ,.the distance by the volume of sound. 

py local applications, as t~ey cannot reach the diseased 
portion of the ear. '. The.l'e is only one way to cure deaf
ness. and thatis by constitutional remedies. Dt'llfness is 
caused by an inflam'ed condition of the mUCUS,1ining of ,'. 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed. 
you have a rumbling sound or impeIiect bea.ring,~nd 
when itisentiliely closeddeafness'is the result, and un.: ' 

, Generally it issl1pposed th.[d:;::~he·conditionEveI'y,device for the greater securing of 
of atnl08plH:~re directly above us, is about the burnan'life, and property, 'should be t.hor
same as it is 011 t.lleearth aI'ou'rid' us, but oughly tried as to practicability, and when 
sometiInes we are sta.rtled during a shower, found useful' should receive g'overnmental 
to find hailstones as we can them, falllng patronage in its, adoption. 

. less the inflamnultion can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal 'condition, hearing will be ,destroyed . 
forever j liine .casesput of ten are c'uused. by catarrh, 
'whiclUs nothing but an inflamed condition of themn-
COllR iSu rfa-ces, ' 

We will give One Hundred DolIn.Is for any ~aRepf Deaf
ness (caused bycata,rrh) thn.t canno~ bc cured by Hall's 

fast, and of considerable size; they, show 
clearly that abov~ us, and not fOl' awaJ the 
therl~ometel' ,,;o'uld indicate tit least not 
nl()re than ten or t.wel've degrees above, if not 
actual1.Y down to zero, whil~'ith us the Iner
cury was up to eighty,jf not ninety degrees. 

'rile Boston Bcien tific Society has been ex-

Pel'irrlentina- at Blue Hill, MiltOll, Mass., and 
b . 

finds that the atmosphere, in tempera.ture, 
and other meteorological pbenolnena at the 
heig'ht of one mile,' actuany dIffers more from 
that 011 t·heearth than does the weather at 
any place within acircuitlof a thousand miles. 

In ftliI.' weather, at the height of one mile, 
when the air is quiet, the temperature is froIn 
~venty to thirty degrees colder than on the 
earth's surface, and there is very little, if any 
chang'e, during' the middle of the day, or be..; 
twp,en the da.y or the night; the only change 
to be detected is due to the passage of a, cold 
or a warm wave. 

'I'here rea.lly ta.kes place "'hat we would 
Stl ppose an unnatural phenomenon as to 
humidity, the da.ys are very damp while the 
nights are exceeding'ly dry. 

If the atmospheric conditions at considera
LIe altitudes aLove the earth, were as varia
ble in temperature, and as ehangea 1>]e as 
upon its sul'face, there could be 110 reliable 
calculatiolls Inade as' to what the weather 
would Le foT' a single houl'. It is by observ
inO' the surfa.f'C cOlldj tiOlls1 hat our weather h " 

prophets are enabled to forecast with such a 
degTee of accura.cy. 

Determining the Directon of Sound. 
A new illstrumen t has been constructed for 

determining the direction of sound, more 
especially to be used on vessels that they 
may avoid collisions, or rendeI: aid in tilne of 
distress in the night, or ill fogs or "'hen help 
is wanted fronl beyond t,he reach of sight .. 

HO!: FOR COLONY HEIGHTS. 
Catarrh Curc. Send for circulars, free.-: J:; --. . 

There are many ofour people who are con- . F. J. CHEN~Y &, CO.~'Toledo, o. 
tempI, a,tina- a . cha.nge .of locality, for. vario, llS . gold by DI·Uggists,75 c. /-1-.·. . 

h HaU's Family Pills are the best. ' 
reason§,3 .. ",,:~Qme desiring better business oppor- ____ ~ __ 
tunit,ies, some for health's sake, and some Special No~icesl 
frOlil a desire for change. Many scattered ___________ _ __ ~ ___ _ 
Sabbath-keepers desire to be near a church of North-Western Tract Depository. 
their own faith, and t!I~"s help to keep their A full supply of the pUblications of the American Sab-' 
families'sabbath-observel·s. ' bath Tr~ct Society can be found at the office of Wrn. B. 

\Ve would call your attention once more to· West & Son; at Milton Junction, Wis. 'l'hiS~·'r'~ 
depository is under the management' of the North- , 

the ad van tages offered by our Sabbath- Western ARsodation, '-and the brethren in charge 
keeping colony. a.t Colony Heights, Cal. If will take pleasure in seeing all friends of the cause 
all the lone Sabbat,h-keepertl could be gath- who may be passing through Milton Junction, or 
ered together, what a church it would make! in answering correspondence and filling orders by mail. 

We litt.le realize how Inany we lose from We commend the depository and its managers to all 
whose wishes or convenience can be served by callng on 

our churches by relnoval to non-Babbath- or addressing William B. West & Son, 'Milton Junction, 
keeping locali ties. Wis. 

·Here, in one of the finest clitnates in the 
world, where nature responds bountifully to 
properly directed efforts, is a company of 
Sab bath-keepers. The land is being held yet 
for those of like faith, but the time will come 
when it will be thrown on the open market, if 
Sahbath-keepers do not avail themselves of 
the offer. 

There is not a single colony in that section 
of country that is held at as low a price as 

0-

ours. Land will surely ad vance in price-in 
fact, it has ad va-nced in the last t-wo years 
enouo'h to' luake quite a difference in the b 

price of a twenty-acre lot,. Lake View Colony, 
five miles from "Alta Colona," sends out a 
prospectus, with the price of land doubled in 
the last five years. 

~AI.JL persons contributing funds fortheMizpah Mis
sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 940 West 
5<1th Street. 

~rrHE Yearly Meeting of the Seventh-day Baptist 
churches of Ka.nsas and Nebraska will convene with the 
Long 'Qranch churcb, on Sixth-day before the first Sab
bath in October. All are cordially invited. 

R. M. BABCO()K, Cburch Clerk. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship,at. 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
ot.hers are most cordially invited to attend. 

~THE Yearly Meeting of the Southern Illinois Sev
enth-day Baptist churches is to be held at Bethel, near 
Crab Orcha.rd, Williamson Co., Ill., on October 1,2 and 
3 1897. For further information address , 

OLIVEU LEWIS, Sec. 
S'roNE FonT, ILL. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wa,bash 
avenue at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially' , " , 

welcomed. Pastor's address~Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. 

ALFRED WII~LIAMS. Church Clerk. 

'rhere is no place in all California where 
those with weak lungs or rheumatism can 
find more suita.ble climate than in Riverside 
County, and the valley ranks with the best, 
because of its freedolll from fogs; its eleva
tion above t,he sea and equable temperature 
are·a revelation to those who have lived in 
the extreme changes that take place in many 

Our,govern ment appears to look fa vorahle of our Eastern states. Rain falls principally 
up'on its utilit,y, and is desirous to have it at night. 'rhere are few days in the year 
placed on the revenue cutters. 'rhe instru- when it is uncomfortable to be out. It is a 
ment isa sound-catchiug" deYice, and is cal- privilege to live ill such a climate, after the 
culated to determine with the greatest pos- J·jgors of an Eastern winter. Li ving is cheap
sible accurac'y, the location of sound both as er~ and laborers receive better wa~;ee than in 
to direction ,and distance·the East. Tl}l~re is at present a chance to 

~TH}lJ Sevent.h-day Baptist Church of Horn()llsvil1e, _, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the ~ 
Baptist church, corner of Church and 'Genesee streets, at' 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service, 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabpath. 

M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
It is funned of two bell-moutlied receivers, work on the water works, and pa,y for land, regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 

placed one on each side of a sheet of sound- at a dollar and a half.a day. Lumber, gro- Eldon St., London, E. G., a few steps from the Broad St. 
ing nletal, that extends a little dista.nce in ceries, etc., are at about eat:)tern prices. Stat.ion. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
front of these sound receivers. The instru- Now is the time to locate; it isa good busi- the Rev.WilliamG. Daland: address. 1, Maryland Road, 
ment is placed on the top of the pilot house, ness in vestmen t for thos(;l who are not able to W Dod Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 

and others visiting IJondon will be cordially welcomed. oi' in sonle elevated place on a sailing vesseL go yet. Young men, if you would in vest in _____ _ 
A tube is attached to theslnall·end of these ten acres of land it would pa.y you better ten ~THE next Semi-annual Meeting of the churches of 

receivers, and taken into t,he pilot house, or . years froln now than any~uilding loan, and Minnesota will be held with .the church at Dodge Centre, 
beginning Sixth-d~y before the first SaJJbath in October, 

on the deck of the vessel. The tube attached you would have an anchor to keep you with 1897, at 2 P. M, Rev. W. H. Ernst to preach the in-
to the right band receiver is placed to the 8eventh-day people. Nature is so bountiful troductory sermon. Essayists,. Cleora Ramsdell and 
right ear, and .from the left ,'receiver- to the an hundred-acre farm iH not necessary to Gertrude Ca.mpbell, of New Auburn; Flora Ayars, of f) 
left ear of the person operating the illstru- make a living. I know. personally of one Trenton; and Robert Wells, of Dodge Centre. 

-·R. H~. B. ment. colony, ~rown from as slight a beginning as _ _ _____ _ 
When the sound is heard .. with greater plain- ours to a. thickly populated country, where ~THE Ministeriai Conference of the Southex:nWis-' 

ness in one ear than the other, it shows the land is va.Jued at frOll} $2QO to $400 per acre .. consin churches will be held on the ~ixth-da,y of the 
instrurnent is standing at an angle, but when, One who has lived in California and returns week,'-in cQ~nection .~ith the Q~i'arterlyMeeting, at 

. h Ea.st always 'longs for its delightful winters.· . Wahvorth, QC~Q~er 1,· 1H97:These\'appohitments nre 
. theinstrument is,ro~ated so as to reCeIve t e If anv one desires information in :regard to changed from ~tbe third Sabbath -in Septenlber to the 
',sound with equal, distinctness in both ears, our Colony, it tnay be obtained 'bywriting to "first Sabbath in October, to accommodate thepeopleof 
then it-is pointing directly in the direction Secretary, B.li'. 'l'its\vorth, Lake View; Hi ver-~" WalwfJrtb,Pastor Ma.xsonbeing awuy from,home .. at 

. from whence the sound proceeds. ride County,Cal.;· w. J. D. time of the ,appointment in September. 
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LANGWOUTHY-CLA·RK.-At the residence . 
of Nathan Whitford, Esq., Aug. 11, 
1897, by the Rev. C. A. Burdick. Mr. 

, Fred C. Langwort.hyarid Miss Edwina 
Clarke, all. of Brookfield, N. Y. 

BA'I'TEN-PAUGH.-At the' residence of' 
Mrs. Ellen Paugh, near Lost Cre~k,W. 
Va., Sept. 15, 1897" byP&stor M .. G. 
Stillman, Mr.JohnE. Butten and Miss 
Della Paugh, both of Lost Creek. 

SRIPPEy-GRA Y .-O,n\~lie22d day of Sep'" 
tember, 1897, at the residence of Her
bert 0 .. Gould, of South Brookfield, N. 
Y., by Eld. M. Hurry, West Edmeston, 
Mr. 'Valter B. N. Shippey, Ne\,\T Berlin, 
N. y~, and Miss Eva L. GraY'ioe I?itts-
field, N. Y. ' 

~====================--=.----

DEATHS. 
SHORT () bltuHry noticefl are inserted free of cllfl.rge. 

Notices exceeding twenty lines will be chnrged 
at the rnte of ten cents per line fol' each line in 
excess of twenty. ' 

ENNIS.-At the home of his daughter, 
Mr·s. 'l'homns Bro\vn, Sept. 010, 1897, , 
in Little Gen~sp.e, N. Y., Mr. William 
~nnis, in the 87th year ofbis age. 

Mr. 'Elll~is was born June 19.1811, in 
Hopkinton, R. I., and came to Little 
Gt-'nesee in the ;year 1830. s. H. P. 

. VINCENT.-Francis Marion Vincent was: 
born in Alfred, N. Y., May 12,1831, 
and died of consumption, in Farina, 
Ill., Sept. 13, 18H7. 
He was married to Miss Lor,inda A. 

Cranda.ll, in Milton, Wis., Nov. 29, lS51. 
In .T uly, 1864, he moved with his family 
from Milton, Wis., to Farina, Ill., where 
he has since resided. He was a success
ful teacher in the public schools, both of 
WiRconsin and Illinois. He took an 
active part in organizing the Farina 
schools. He was an ardent temperance 
worker, and was much interested in all 
pub lic enterprises. He leaves three sis
ters, two brot hers, a wife and three chil
dren to mourn his loss. Funeral ser-

. vices were conducted Sept. 14, in the 
Farina Seventh-day Baptist church by 
the writer. 1). B. c. 

TROWBRIDGE.-In the town of Houns-
field, N. Y., Sept. 18, 1897, Mal'Y C,! 
daughter of .J. R. Trowbridge, aged 
26 years, 10 months and 13 days. 

Of a large family of girls she alone was 
unmarried and was her father's house- ' 
keeper. Coming into the house after an 
absence of not more thun ten minutes 
her father found her on the floor with 
her clothes almost entirely burned from 
her body, She ha~ evidently fallen 'with 

,the lamp in a.fit of unconsciousness. 
. Rhe lingered in great suffering for twen
ty-four hours and died, though all that 

\t.'are and medical skill could do was done. , 
·She was a good girl and is greatly 

" ,Iriourn,ed by a large circle of relatives and 
friends. A. B. P. 

BI RDS HAy.E':~fAVORITE PLANTS, 
Like men, bil'ds have their fa

vorite plants a.nd flowers. . It 
has been discovered that the 
g'oldfinch is passionately fond of 
apple blossom; this luay be be
cause its favorite building site is 
in the licheI)'-covered forks of ap
ple trees, but apart from, such 
attachlnentthe bright littlefhrch 
frequentl.yspends hours tearing 
the pet,als into tiny fragments. 
'l'hough 'thenightingaie never 
builds in the thorn boug'hs, it 
lov~s_ to' sing Oll_ lnany-laden 
branch~~;; qfl~en in the very midst 
of the fragFant blOSS, oms. It is 
somewha.t 'peculiar 'that most 
birds avoid the c'ow. parsnip, 
owing, llodoubt, to tile unpleas- , 
"ant and greenish smell emitted 'b;y . 
,theseumbel1iferous p'lants. Small' 
birds 'very often, build in lessse
'e~re.places,', l;nittheparsnip, . 
gtgal1tic;:and'.strongas it'is,is 
Jeftse'Ve~~~ly.alone. . 
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Roya. makes the food pure. 
·-wholesome and delicious. 

,' ... 

. POWDER' 
.' AI».ohltel)' Puro , 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

-----------------.------

Literary Notes. 
"The New Tenants of the White House, 
The first and only pictures Mrs. Mc

Kinley has had taken in. ten years ap
pear in' the October number" of 'J.1he 
Ladies' Home Journal. They form part 

. of a series of new and unpublished photo
graphs of the·new occupants of the 
White House. Mrs. McKinley wore for 
l1er picture her inaugural ball dress of 
silver and white brocade, at the special 
request of the President, w110 thought it 
particularly becoming. r.rhe excellent 

'portrait of Mr. McKinley in his office 
was taken in June.' The other pictures 
in the series 8ho \V the many changes in 
the arrangements and furnishings of the 
rooms and grounds, made by the Presi· 
dent and Mrs. McKinley. 

, Ten Dollars a \If eek for Eight. 
It does not seem possible t.hat the table 

for eight peop le can be provided for ten 
dollars a week. But Mri-l. Borer'.- the 
most famons cook in Amel"ica, says it 
can be done, She has tried itand knows. 
She proves her case in 1'11e Ladies' Home 
Journal for October. She gives t\venty-' 
one menus covering a week~s meals, and 
gives full, practical directions by which 
any woman can make as attractive 
meals as Mrs. Rorer explains for this 
small su m of ten dollarH. 

THE STRATEGIC IMPORTANCE OF 
CUBA, 

, Cuba, though narrow, is over 
'six hundred nliles long, from 
Cape San Antonio to Cape Maysi. 
It is. in short, not- so lTIuch an 
island as a continent, suscepti
ble, under proper development, 
of great resources-of self-suf
ficing'ness. In area it is half as 
large a.gain as Ireland, but, 
owing to its peculiar form, is 
much more than twice as long. 
Marine distances, therefore, al~e 
drawn out to an extreme degree. 
Its' Il1any natural ha.rbol's con
centrate themselves to, a mili
tary examination,' into' three 
principal gl'OUpS, whose repre
sentativesare, in the west, H~l,v
a.lia; in the east, Sant,iago; while 
near Inid way of the southern 
shore lies Ciellfuegos. The short.-
est, "vater distanc{l separating 
any two of these, is 335 miles, 
from,Santiago to Cienfuegos. To 
get from Cienfuegos to Havana 

, 450 Iniles of water must be trav
el'sed Enid the western point of 
tile island doubled; yet the two 
ports are d it; tan t, by land only a 
litotle more than a hundred. miles 
of fairlyea'sy country .. Regarded, 
therefore, a,s a base of naval 
operations, asa source of sup- ' 
plieE! to a flee~,Cu ba present~ a 
cond.ition wholly uniq ueamong 
the islands of the 'Caribbean and 
the Gulf' of Mexico; to ',both 
Which it,andit ,alone of all the 

'arcbipelugo,i be19ngs. It is 

r,,--:",' 

unique in its size, which should 
render it la.rgely Relf-suppprting, . 
either h.v its' own prod nct,s, or by 
the accumulation of foreign, 
necessHries which naturally ob
tains in a large and prosp~rons 
ma,l'it.imecoIllmunit.y; 'and it is 
unique in that such supplies can 
he COll v~,\'ed f~'om one point to 
the other, according to the needs· 
of a.. fleet, byinte1'ior lines, not 
exposed to risks .of maritime 
capture. 'The extent. of the coast..; 
line, the numerous ha.l~bors, aud '. 
the manv diJ'{~ctioll~ fl'omwhich 
approncll can he made minimize 
the da.ngers of total blockade, 

,to which all it;l'ands are subject. 
Such conditions are ill t,hemselves 
ad vant~geous, but they are es
pecia.lIy so to a navy inferior to 
it,s adversary, for they convey 
the power-su bject, of course, to 
conditiollB of skill-of shiftin~ 
opera.tions from side to side, and 

,finding refuge and supplies in 
either direction. - From ., The 

-Strategic Feat,tlres of the Gulf of 
M:exico a.nd the Caribbean Sea," 
byOaptain A. 'r. Mabu~, U. S. N., 
in Harper's jJ;ltl.ga.zine for Oc
tober. 

THE FAITHFUL WATCH-DOG AND 
THE INCENDIARY, 

A MODEUN FABLE. 

Qne dark night an old and 
superannuated watch-dog, who 
had been turned out to die, was 
sleeping in an empty hogshead in 
the alley back of the big store 
belonging to his lTIaster, when 
he was awakened bya. suspicious 
sound. Peering cautiously out 
of his retreat, he saw til man in a 
black lna,sk creep stealthily up 
t,O tbA building and begin pi1ing 
a lot of illflam mabIe matm'iu I 
against it. 

" Ah," said the old watch-dog, 
"here is a fine chance to return 
good for evil, and heap coals of 
fire on the bead of my cruel mas
ter! Only this mornjng he 
kicked me from the premises 
whieh I have g'uarded so long, 
sa.ying, 'BegoIle, you worthless 
cur!' and bruised, humbled, and 
well Ingh broken-hearted, I 
crept in bere to I'_est anc reflect, 
little thinking tllat I would so 
soon ha-ve an opportuuit,y to 
denlonstrate illy worth and earn 
the life-long gra.t.itude Of my 
master, by saving his property 
from the torch of an incendiary." 

So saying, the fait.hful watch
dog, summoning all his strength, 
sprang upon the masked intrad- . 
er a.nd bore him to the .ground 
just a.s he was about to a,ppl,Y 
the ma.tch.' There was a terrIfic 
strug'gle but the ~astiff hung' 
bravely on until. a policeman 
reached the spot! and took 
charge of the wOl,lld-be incendi
airy. 

; , 

fonr-'leg-gedor twojlegged-espe
ciany jf .you are going into some 
crool<ed t,ransactioll··whel'e he iEi / 
liable to catch vou at it.-Ha,r-... 

, per's Bnzai'. 

SCl~N'rn'ICALLY the Sand wich 
l~lands are of va,stlygr;eater i1l
tel'est than the political and 

'econo1l1ic factors. which have 
brought, them so prolllinently 
before the eye of the public with
in the last decade. 'fo trace' 
their origin, to read theIr histo
l'y, wr·ittell indeed ,in lines of fire 
upon the very rocl{s themselves, 
po~sesses a fascina.tion tha.t ap
peals even to the merest tyro in 
science. ~'he ma.gnificence of 
the scale of t,he phenolnena can 
only be thoug'ht of in ,the same 
categ~r'y with theogreatest won- , 
derR of nature. 'fhe elenlent of 
time alone, ill connection with 
their formation,' c.ompares with 
the time and distances of astron~ 
omy. 

'fhe fables and nlvths of the 
ancient I{anakas ul \va.ys locate 
t.he hearth-stone of Pele upo~ 
the blackened sides of Mauna 
Loa, though they tell of her 
having come froln the North; 
and they thus g'uessed at the 
historic fact of the successive 
formation of the is1ands froln 
their likeness in structural feat
ures long before the scientific 
man had laid eY{lS upon them, 
or had verified this tradition by 
pointing out the steps ill the 
process.-From " Kjlauea, t·he 
Home of Pele," by Professol' 
'Villia.m Libbe.Y, ill Harper's 
.. ~la,gazjne for October. 

... 

i ODOHLESS BOILING.-Tbe coun-. 
tr.Y woman who has invented a 
kettle in which meats and vegeta
bles lnav be boiled without 
odors befog diffused through the 
house should be gratefuJly re
warded by her sister sufferers. 
'fhe merit of the invention lies in 
the cover, wbich has a curved 
tu be, or spout, long enough to 
extend iuto an opening in the 
range pipe, and provided with a 
circular piece of tin near the end, , 
so that it lna.y be fitted into any 
aperture. \Vith this kettle onLe 
need not eat her boiled dinner 
before meal time. 

A NEW FUOSTING.-Try boiling 
together one cup of granulated 
sugar and one-half cup sweet or 
t.hin sour cream, or even sweet 
milk, fOl~ frosting for cakes. Boil 
from ten to fifteen minutes until 
it th ickens enough to sprea.d 
well. Let, it beconle partially 
cool before sprea~ing it, over the 
cake. It will be richer than that 
made with white of an egg, take8 
less time, and win keep the ca.ke 
moister and will not break or 
crumble when cut. 

We ask those of our 

Seventh-day Baptist Friends 
who contemplate a change of residence, 

to please come and see UB, or 
correspond with the 

The next day the insurance 
authorities took the mi.se in 
hand, and in due course of time 
t he faithful and plucky old' 
wa,tch-dog was fitted out with a 
gold collar and furnished with 
an easy' berth and luxurious Colony Heights Land andWater'Company, 
quarters in a big insurance Post Office, LAKEVlEW,Riverslde Co., 
building, while the dog's un- California. B, F,TITSWORTH, Sec. 

grat~ful master (for the man in 
the black mask was, indeed he) WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DArS.WORK. 
received his just deserts by being' 
sentenced to seven years at hard BoY-' Bnd GtrbCBnlr8t aNlc'kel~Plated 
I b f ' tt ", t d '. " Watcb,alaoaObalnandObRm forlellln8 a or or a empe "al son. '. , " ,,', lKdoz. PBOk...,. ot BlaID, , eatlocentaeacti;, 

~K I' It" , . t, I ' 8eildyourfnlladdreelb,. return§! 

b~;kr6~ 'an n~~drflf:~a-~ith~~ ,Iu.VlN.iEi~i~a,!= 4", . 
. - - ", - .." -. - ~ . -. '. ". ~- - - - -" . - -:,' . .': ; '- ',. ;-- ,'- : ' . .;. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following A~enU; an. alltho~lzed to receive 

all amounts that are desil~ned fOF the Publishing' 
House, and pass receipts for the H8:ooe. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G •• T. Crandall .. , . 
Rockvllle, R. I.-A., S. Babcock. 
Hopklnton,R. I.-Rev. L. F. Handolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Blihcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. I). Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A ..• T. Potter. 
Watertord, Conn.-A .• T. Potter. 
Niantlc;.R. I.--E. W. Vat·s. 

. ·New York Ctty.-C. C.Chlpman. 
Berlin,N. Y.~E. R. Greene. ~" 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. n. Prentice. 
Lew-rille. N. Y.-D. F. Stillman. .' 
Ver-Ona Mills N.Y.2..Rev. Martiu Sindall. 
We!'!t Edmeston,N. Y.- --'. -'--
Brookfield, N. Y.~Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stlllman. 
LlncklacnCentre, N; Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. . 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-.Tohn M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 

, Alfred Statton, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvlile, N. Y.-Hev. 11 .. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawreuce. 
l,ittlo Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Uev .• T. C. Bowen. 

.New Market, N .. I.-C. T .. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 

, Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pu.-A. D. Wolfe, 
Salem, W. 'Va.-Pl'eHton F. RaIlllolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Vu.-I.. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franldill F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Uev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake Vip-w, 01lio.-'1'. A. '['aylor. 
.Tackson Centre, Ohio.-.T. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock. lll.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Hallllolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Hanrtolph. 
Milt.on, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junct.ion, Wis.-I,. 'r. no~ers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. St.illman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. B.. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cart.wright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
UtiC1L, 'Vis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minu.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.Tohn M. Uicbey. 
Welton, ,Iowa.-O. 'V. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowtl..-'l'hos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Hev. L. F. Ska.ggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W.I,ewiH. 
Nortonville, Kau.-O. W. Ba,bcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Uev. Osem' Bahcock. 
Ilumbolrtt. Neb.-.Joshna G. Babcock. 
Bmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Re\'. D. N. Newton. 
A.ttaUa. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willt;oll. 

_______ ._______ - ___ 0-- _._ - -.- --- .-- -.----- -~---

Business Directory., 
----'-------- --- ----- ---- -_.- . 

--~----- - ----~----.. - .---- --.. ~---,------ _. -----

Westerly, R. I. 
- _._----_._--------- ------------ - ----_.- --- --- . ---------

T
HE SEVEN'1'H-DAY B'APT]ST MISSION

A.RY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PREflIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
ItEV. G .• I.CRANI)AI"L, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway', It. 1. 
O. U. WHITI~ORD, Corresponding SecretlLry, 

Westerly, R. I. . 
GEOItGE H. UT'rER, Treasurer, 1Yesterly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
.Tuly, and October. 
________ , _____ . __ - __________ - __ 0-··--------- --- --.... -." 

- --- -- ._-_._- ----------- ._----

Hope Valley, R.I, 
---------_.----_._--

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEJlIlST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GltEENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. 1. 

.-.--------.---.-----~-.-------------------.---- .. ---------~----------'-

Alfred, N. Y. 
A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

1\... Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THI<;OI"OGICAL SgMINARY, 
'1'HE PREPARATORY SClHoor .. 

Year begins' Tuesday, Sept. 7, 1897. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., President . 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

. Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital. ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undlyided Pl'ofits.................... 1,600. 

W. H. CRANDALL. President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Securit.y, Promptnes8. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIE'l'Y. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corre8ponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetlI~g8 In February, May, 
Angu8t, and Nov('mber, at the call of theprC8-
Ident. .. 

. w.w. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Omce H01lJ'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M •. 

T
HE ALFRED SUN, '. . 

Pub1l8hed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 
.. Devoted to University and local news. Term8, 

,lOOper year. 
A:ddre8lJSUN PUBLISHING AsSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

D. R; s.' c. M.AXSON;.·. '.' ." . 
.' . . Eye aDd Ear only, .'. ',' 

. . ' '.. .' . " Oftlee 226 GeDeIee Street. 

S-ABBATH R..·EC 0 R ·D·E R .. ' 
'- -- , , . 

DeRuyter, N. V: 
SABBATH 8CHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNJiJY, President, DeRll~ter, N. Y. 
Rf$¥. J .. ALLISON P;r..A TTS, Secretary, Leonards-

~ - ville, N. Y. ' 
CHARLES J. YOBK~ Treasurer, DeRuyter, N; Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H~VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira,Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.; Martin SlndaU, 
Verona, N.Y.; Geo.B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis, Ham
mond, La~ _____ o_._~ .. 

New York City. 
~-----.------.---.-------~-

H ERB En'l' G. W. HIPPLE, 
. COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St; Paui Building, 220 Broadway. 

o.C. CHIPMAN, 
." f\.RCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A
MERICAN SABBA'l'H TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., l'lainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST MEMORIAL 

. BOA.RD. 

CHAS. PO~R, President, Plainfield, N .• T. 
.TOSEPH A. HUBBARD, '1'reas., Plainfield, N .. T: 
D. E. 'l'ITsWORTll, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
----.~-- ~-". ----------------.-----------.-~.-----._-_._---- - ~------.---- -----.------~-- -

Milton, Wis, 
_._-_ .... _--

MU,'l'ON COLLEGE, 

l.'all Term opens Sept. I, 1&97. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, ' 

FUItNI'f'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton Junction and Milton. 

THE SEVEN'l'H-DA Y BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session to he lipId at Milton Junction, Wis., 
A nil,'. :l4-2!1. 189M. 

PUOl<. N. WARIlNER WILLIAMS, 51:)12 Drexel Ave." 
Chicago. Ill., President. , 

th;v. L.'A. PI"ATTS, Mllton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PnOF. W. C. 'YmT]o'oRD, Alfred, N. Y., 'rreaBUr£'l'. 
C. B. Bur,l" 5515 Greenwood Ayp., Chicago, Ill., 

Itec. Sec'y. ' 

Y
OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFEltENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
,Itf<~TA 1. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CI,ARKE, 'l'reasuret:, Milton, Wis. 

AS80CIATIONAL :;ECRETARlEB: Hoy li'. RANDOLPH, 
Npw Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPl·~NTEIt. AshaJ 

way, It. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .. MISS 
Eo LA HAJIIlLTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., gDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

W9MAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Oar. Sec., 

MRS. L. A. Pr,ATTs, Milton, 'Vis. 
MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Editor of 'Womau's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 
, HOGERS, Waterville, Me. 

Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 
RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

.. 

.. 

South-Eastern Associa,tion, MRS. 
M. G. STILLMAN, Lmlt. Creek, 

W.Va. 
, Central Association, MRS. Marie 

S, WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western Association, ('1'0 be sup

plied. ) 
North-Western Associa.tion, MISS 

PIJEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis; 
South--Western Association, MRS. 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bu reau 
of Employment and -Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna
tionalln 8cope and purpose .. 

FEES. 
AppUcatlon for emplo~·lDent .................. 26 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep .. ~ .... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply . 

Add_s8 all correspondence, SECRETARY, 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

_ Box 207. 

$21.50 STERLING $21.50 
SEWING MACHINE. 

Freight Paid.' Warranted 10 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

If Dot a.s represented, you eanreturn at my ex
pense. Send for circular. E.D. BLISS, 

. .MUton, Wilt. 

HELPING HAND-

IN BIBLE SCHOOl, WORK. 
. I . 

. A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International LessoDs. Co~ducted by-'rhe 
Sabbath School Board. Price 26 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
) '. . 

A CHRISTIA.N MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.• 'fEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
, Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. . . 

.TERMS. 
.- Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cent.s. 

Foreign" " ...... 60 .. 
Single copies (Domeatic) ....................... ~ ... 3 " 

" (Foreign) ...... , ...................... 5 " 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. " 
HEY. S, S. POWELL, Little Genesce, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications sJ!ould-'be Jad~ 

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH; VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices ·of th~b
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
,Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten COllies or' upwards, per copy.......... .......... 50 

CORRESPON DENCE. 
CommunicatlonH rell1ting to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be ar;1dressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

'1'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
StudieH, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one addrcss .............................. 4 00 

THE SABnATH Ou'rposT, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPElt. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

,G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. (The Messenger) is an able 
'Jxponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSf\venth-duy), 
BaptlsUl, 'l'empera,nce, etc.' and is all excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH '1'RACT SOCIE:fY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of posta.ge. 

No paper dil!lcontinued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient a,dvertisements will be inserted for 
75cents a,n inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts Ulude"with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal ad'vertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers Ulay have their advertise

ment.s changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
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N.J. 
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DEADLY BLACK SPIDERS. 
There are scores of spiders . 

that do not spin webs. For in
stance, there is- the wolf-spider. 
You ma.y find hitn almostffn.v
where in theshort grass of Brit
ish tneadows;' sa.ys a.n Eilglish 
writer. He· is of longei-hody 
tha.n the. web spiuner, whif~h is 
a lazy sort of ,aunimat except 
when spinning or ,pouncing on a 
fly. Thewolf-spiqer is active, 
and runs,through t,he grasslike 
a greyhound. He spins no ,"reb, 
but prefers to lie in wait behind 
ston~8 ~nd springs on unwary 
paSSIng lnsects. 

Somet/imes he goes in for a 
s~er.n chase, and fafrly" runs 
dowp.his prey-in the open and 
pulls it down, succeeding in the 
race by sheer fleetness of .foo t. 

In very dark spots in old 
houses. bla.ck sp~ders 'of enor
mous Slze, comparatively, often 
lurle 'l"heyal'e forbidding look
ing beasts;and are to beavoided. 
Full-blooded men have been 
known to die from theinflamlna
tion and blood-poisoning 
broug'ht on by the bite of these 
dark lurkers~ \Vhere children or 
weak persons are concerued, 
they are really dangerous. _ 

LADY McDONALD, widow of the 
la te prenlier of Canada, was 
asked, " Did you not set out wine 
when you entertain the Marquis 
ofLol'ne?" She replied "Never." 
She, was asked if she did not 
apolog'ize. "Certainly not," was 
the answer; " wine is not a nat
ural bevera.ge, and should rather 
come in than go out with apol
ogy." , 

---.--- .- '. ~ 

WHEN tbe tenlperance' laws be
gan to have sway, some argued 
that they would destroy the 
market fo-r grain. One farmer 
contended that the'y would ·not. 
He was asked what he would 
do with his grain, MIell. He an
swered: "Raise nlore ho~s and 
l.ess hell." A very sensible Inan. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success in the Prohibition 

Party is Wanting. What Is It? 

THE DEVICE OF OUR OWN MISCHIEF. 

The disobedience by substituting Sunday in 
( place of the Sabbath has wrought out a device 

of mischief which heretofore has been little con
·sidered. Having no divine law making Sunday 
the Sabbath, it civil law requirement must be 
provided else there would be no law for it. Hence 
we hear about the civil Sabbath. 

?!lORE THAN HAS DEEN SUSPECTED. 

The Sunday Issue has 'become involved with 
thc Prohibition issue by renson of the compul
sory holiday making an' idl~ day, and by reason 
of diverting work from prohibition to prohibi
tion for one day in seven. We have little sus
pected how much the civil Sabbath, Intervening 
in place of the divine Sabbath has fostered and 
entrenched the liquor traffic in this country. 

r ' 
REPEAl, THE SUNDA. Y LAWS. 

In behalf of prohibition, in behalf of a better 
Sabbath-observance, in view of the exigency of 
our great need. let us repeal the Sunday laws. 
See pages -22 and 85calllng for such repeal. ' 

As much higher as God's ways and thoughts 
are above man's, so much more potent It! his law 
than man's to give us the Sabbath.' . 

As much as trl,le, Sabbath-observance Is prefer
able to the Oontlnental Sunday, !!IO "much Is the 
divine institution preferable to any 8imulatlon 
of it by clYllJaw. ' 

41 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cte. 2 Coplel, 25 Cte. 

10 Coplell 81. 
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